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IA R A V A N
Xonflrcli:
l am monarch o f all 1 survey.

My right there la nouo to dispute. 
W ILL IAM  COWPER.

THE WEATHBB

West Texas: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday. Cooler la  north
portion tonight.

(Com bined w ith Today ’s Eastland D aily  Telegram )

A reduction in the 
tween Wichita Falls at 
ma City nnd Tulsa hav 
nounced by the Braniff
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Worth More Than 
Worlds of Moi

After Ten Years „f Su 
Cisco Man Was In |)f!l 

—-Orgatone Relievin' 
Troubles

County Stock Law Carries By Over 3 To 1 Vote
SOVIETS DEAL BLOW BY RECALLING RAIL EMPLOYES

23 Voting Boxes Bobby J<ones Gets Cup For Third TimeEats 100 Conesaction and 1 was very much | 
ried.about him. llis stomach] 
in such a bad condition thn 
could hardly digest anything..] 
gas in his stomach would valid 
tense pains and such awful i] 
o f palpitation of the heart thJ 
could hard|y stand it. He wJ 
tremoly nervous, his breath | 
short and he could not sleep \

"A t the time he began taj 
Orgatone bis joints were sol 
and sore that he could hardly 
around nnd had not been abU 
do any kind of work for ixl 
But he is .now feeling like #] 
ferent person and acts like 
30 years younger. The rheul 
pains are leaving him and he 
get about now without the ] 
hit o f trouhle. He ean eat j 
pickles, all kinds of vegetable* 
anything else he wants and n 
have a sign of indigestion. 11 
not the leust nervous any d 
sleeps like a child every nifhtl 
is feeling just fine. I van’tl 
words to express m> thankful 
for whut Orgatone has cb>otil 
him. It is nothing short of i  
derful."

Genuine Orgutonc is a *riq| 
bile treatment manufactured! 
one of the world's greatest Ulj 
torics and is sold in Eastland] 
clusively bv Toombs & Richir] 
under the personal tlirection 1 
special Orgatone rcpresentii 
who is meeting the J  
daily. ]

in the lust congress 
cst, but was stifled 
mmittec on banking 
Coxey now plans to 
districts of each of 
mien who voted to 
! make speeches to 
its. In fact, lie is 
the home precincts 
sntnn who actually 
ill. for Coxey is not 
lis solon's convor-

One Car is Submerged in 
Creek; Nearly  500 Aboard  
O icago -D en ver Crack E x 
press.1'rec Swim s to Be Given Sat 

urday; Cam eram an Wants 
1,000 Swim m ers In Pool 
“Shots” to Be of Swim  
minjr, D iving, Racing: Con
tests.

County Voters D isfavor Two  
State Amendments and 
County Road Tax. By United Frees

FTTRATTON, Colo., July 1 8 -  
Crushing through a bridge that 
had been undermined by a storm, 
a crack west-bound passenger ex
press of the Rock Island railroad 
went hurtling into a creek below 
early today bringing instant death 
to many of its passengers.

First reports from the accident 
scene, near here, placed the num
ber of dead at fourteen. Others 
badly injured were expected to 
die.

Death came suddenly and with 
a terrible force to most o f the 
sleeping victims. Few had any 
chance to escape or any forewarn
ing of the disaster until the train, 
dropping to the creek below, jarred 
them awake.

They were caught and held tight 
in the twisted wreckage o f their 
pullman berths.

One car was submerged com
pletely in the waters o f Spring 
rreok. It was a sleeper from St. 
Louis to Colorado Springs, strata 

” gers and a porter, rfxorv 
aboard. Railroad inspectors here 
feared all eight were drowned.

Nine cars in all were derailed.
Bodies were taken to Limon, 

Colo., cast of Colorado Springs. 
Eight of them were reported to 
have been brought there by 9 a. m. 
today.

First reports coming from the 
jumbled mass of wreckage as first 
aid workers sought to extricate the

•A Man From the West*
Former Speaker Lee Satter- 

M hltc is known in Wont Texas poli- 
itical circles as the "Cherokee 
Chief." He isn’t a Cherokee; lie is 
a native of Arkansas; he came to 
Texas In early youth. A  newspaper 
writer asked the chief If he was 
nursing an ambition to he the suc
cessor of Dan Moody as governor 
of Texas. He didn't dodge the is

sue. He said that AVest Texas had 
lour or five very able men in poll- 
itlcal life that n get-together 
conference would be held before 
the coming of the new year and at 
the proper time the democrats of 
Vest Texas would announce the 
candidacy of a favorite son. All the 
others would stifle ambitious yearn 
Inc* and get in behind the appoint
ed one. If this hnppcns it will 
make It interesting In the campaign 
to come in tho early winter months I 
of 1930.

AVIth 33 of the 39 voting pre
cincts in Eastland county heard 
from on Tuesday’s election, the 
proposed county' tsock law was 
carried by a vote of more than 
four to one, while the 35-ccnt road 
tax measure was defeated nearly 
three to one.

Both of the state amendment 
measures were substantially de
feated. All of the large boxes have 
reported.

The follow i .7 precinct votes 
were reported since 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. A detailed re
port of votes polled in IT boxes lor 
the tax and road mea ures was giv
en in yesterday's Telegram. The 
total below includes the vote from 
these boxes and also the six boxes

By FREDERICK KUH 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

BERLIN, July 18.—Experts here 
placed the highest Importance to
day upon tho Soviet's stoppage of 
all Chinese Eastern railway traf
fic and tlio recalling to Russia 
from Manchuria of Soviet railway 
employes of the line. There are 
approximately 13,000 to 15,000 of 
these employes in .Manchuria and 
informed sources assert that with
out them the Chinese authorities 
would require at least two years 
to re-start operation of the railway.

Moreover, It is emphasized. 
China’s share of the Chinese East
ern's annual profits is about $5,- 
000,000. As the Chinese generals 
in Manchuria receive virtually no 
funds from the central govern
ment and arc obliged to pay the

Here's your chance to get in the 
movies!

Guy H. AUbright, Pathe News 
cameraman, has announced that he 
will be in Cisco Saturday to make 
motion pictures of the big resort 
and of the swimming, bathing and 
diving activities there.

"Give me one thousand people 
and I will do the rest,”  says Mr. 
AUbright. " I  will film the event 
as the world’s largest outdoor 
swimming pool and show New 
York how West Teas defixes Old 
Sol without the aid of an ocean and 
beach.”

The scenes will be shot between 
5 ami (j o’clock Saturday after
noon. To every person who comes 
to the pool between these hours a 
free swim will be given. Once in 
the pool there is no limit to the 

remain in the wa-

Speaking of marathons, here's the 
ice cream cone eating champion ol 
the world. She’s Miss Carolina 
Blcrhals, IS, of New Kensington, 
Pa., who recently ate 100 Icc cream 
cones in 1 hour 45 minutes. An< 
she went to xvork as usual Un 

next day.

Ttv .Sleek 
For Amiu't For Again’!

Desdemonu .. 
Sabunno 
Ranger (38)
Gorman .......
R. Star (7) 
Long Branch

Money Talks In Mexico 
Money talks in America. It talks 

the wide world over. Now it is (o 
have a speaking voice in Mexico. A 
dispatch from tho City of Mexico 
tays professionals from all lines 
of business and industry, “ who 
come to Mexico hereafter,”  must 
trove before being allowed to cross 
the border that they possess a min
imum personal capital of |2500. 
This announcement has been made 
V  the Mexican department of tho 
lMcrior. Furthermore, unskilled 
foreign workers arc barred from 
tntry—only technical workers in 
*hose trade Mexican workers are 
bo*, available being accepted from 
this restriction.

time one may 
ter.

Pictures of swimming races,
diving contests and stunts o f all 
kinds will be tuken. A  large
number of specialty stunts are be
ing arranged. Not only are lo
cal people invited but people from 
everywhere over the section are 
welcomed.

iNo means of identification arc 
accessary. Simply present your
self at the cashier’s window be
tween the hours o f 5 and 6 Sat
urday afternoon and a free swim 
will be given.

Mr. AUbright, ft will he remem
bered, was there for the annual 
West Texas Ba*h:ng revue and 
Fourth of July celebration early 
this month and took motion pic
tures of the event. Scenes shot by 
him will he shown at the Palace 
theater in Cisco July 2 and 27.

Pictures of the event next Sat
urday will also be shown at the 
local theatres and in movie houses 
elsewhere in this section.

Successful Session Being  
Held W ith 62 Pupils and 
Students.

Salary Court 
For Again't For Again’t

Eastland .107 153 187 137
Ranger (2) .. 43 31 47 20
Kokomo ......  0 0 0 15
Cisco (East) 32 54 42 45
Cisco (West) 128 131 111 144
C arbon ........ 23 93 49 67
Okra ...........  7 42 9 40
Scranton ....  7 11 5 01
Nimrod ......   2 21 3 20
Olden .......... 33 39 43 28
Dothan ........ 1 31 1 31
Romney .....  1 31 2 33
Manguut ......  0 19 4 20
Cook .......... 2 22 0 22
Ranger (25) 9 10 9 10
Ranger (7) 9 19 20 38
Rising Star 20 51 28 51
Dcsdemona ....20 27 25 22
Sabanno ......  2 I I  2 11
Ranger (28) 43 32 '38 30
Gorman ......  40 131 43 127
R. Star (7).. 35 50 30 54
Long Branch 5 18 5 18

By MRS. AV. K. JACKSON 
July 26, one week from tomorrow- 

will be the last day for Eastland 
summer school, which has regist
ered 62 students and been under the 
cirection of superintendent of 
schools. P. B. Bittlc and the follow
ing corps of capable instructors: 
Miss Sallic Bowlin at South ward 
sc hool, who has had 22 pupils, in
cluding the second, third, fourth 
and fifth grades; and the follow- 
l ig  instructors for the high school 
and for the sixth and seventh 
grades: Miss Lois Nelson, Mrs.

QUITTING  
BUSINESS  

T H E  GLOBE
Bobby Jones is shown above driving away from a tec in the title-play
o ff  in which he won the National Open championship by a score 23 
strokes under that of A1 Espinosa at Mamaroneek. Below Jones is 
shown receiving the cup emblematic o f the championship, for the third 
time, from Finley Douglas, president of the U. S. G. A., with Espinosa 
at the left. Jones’ record o f three victories in the open tournament 
has been approached by no other golfer.

LONDON. July 18.—Chiang Kai- 
Shek, head of the Nanking govern
ment, has ordered General Chang 
Hsueh-Liang, ruler of Manchuria, 
to return to Mukden to organize 
the defense of liis frontier. Shang
hai dispatches to the London Daily 
Mail stated today.

It was reported from the same 
source that an official of the Nan
king government announced China 
was determined to retain the con
trol of the Shlneso Eastern rail

w ay and would resist any military 
measures Russia might decide to 
take.

By United Prcss
DENVER, Colo., July 18.— O ffi

cials of the Rock Island railroad 
here estimated today that the dead 
in the wreck near Stratton num
bered from seven to 16.

They said that Morris Gest and 
his party were safe and had been 
taken to Goodland. Kans., where 
they will await either an airplane 
or a train to take them to Denver.

The first passengers from the 
wrecked train were to be brought 
there on a Rock Island train due 
in Denver at 1:10 p. m., today.

j  CHICAGO, July 18.— The Chi
cago Rock Island and Pacific rail- 

| road offices here announced today 
I that official advices placed the 
| dead in the wreck at Stratton,
' Colo., today at nine—eight passen
gers and one pullman porter.

I tangled passengers, said that doz
ens were injured.

Frightened survivors told mcag*
! er and conflicting tales of their ex
perience. But there was sufficient 
coherence to picture the horror of 
the wreck. Storms had swollen 
the little creek into a torrent 10 
feet deep. As the first car left 
the rails and catapulted down 
through the bridge, others follow
ed in pell mcll confusion, their 
steel twisting and creaking in a 
xvild dash below.

Scarcely anyone had arisen in 
the hours beforo dawn when the 
wreck occurred. Sleeping passen
gers were thrown madly about or 
pinned where they slept.

The bridge was about 70 feet 
long. The engine and the first two 
ears passed over safely. The third 
was the firset to leave the rails. 
It dove into the center o f the 
creek. Death was heaviest umong 
its occupants.

The three cars following this one 
were banked along the side of the 
creek, partly submerged. It  was 
difficult to ascertain whether the 
dead were victims of shock, pain
ful injury or drowning.

Texas Topics
Infant Linguist.
John’s Day.
Hereford Trails.
Homo for Muskics.
Traffic Danger.

* * *
It is said that Eugene Kruuse, 
•months old El Paso baby, can 
>cak three lnguuges, English, 

“ ‘  ’ ’  • * Ho also can

By EUGENE LYONS 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

MOSCOW, July 18— Soviet Rus
sia has broken all diplomatic and 
trade relations with China, and to
day Chinese legation attaches and 
officials of China's 15 consulates 
prepared to return to their home 
country.

Several groups of American tour
ists who left Moseo eu route to 
China the last few days arc ex
pected to continue northward by 
way of Vladivostok following the 
cutting of the railroad lines con
necting Russia with China.

The Russians, in severing rela
tions, held that the Chinese reply 
to the recent ultimatum growing 
out. of the Harbon, Manchuria, 
seizure of the Chineso Eastern 
railway, was "unsastisfactory In 
content and hypocritical in tone.”

Coincident with the activities in 
the Chinese legation and tho va
rious consulates, occasioned by 
Russian orders to evacuate and re
turn to China, the Soviet also re
called all diplomatic representa
tives In China.

The breaking o f relations has 
created a peculiar situation inas
much as technically relations were 
broken off in April, 1927, following 
tho Chinese raid on the Soviet con
sulate at Peiping. Ambassadors 
were withdrawn but both Moscow 
and Nanking had adhered to the 
position that relations still existed 
dospite this fact. All recent notes 
were based upon that assumption. 
China in the most roccnt note even 
notified the Soviet union that its 
ambassador was returning to his 
post In Moscow.

The Soviets today were definitely 
recalling all of tlieir consuls and 
attaches, although the next step In 
tholr proceedings was not yet clear.

; Play the French har 
* * <

| Waddy Tate, Dallas’ "hot dog” 
jnajor, suggests something else 
|M in his proposal that a day at 
Joe state fair shall be set usidc to 
honor all persons whose first name 
u John.

* <« l?
A ear census at Hereford, Tex.,

Airmen Not to
Fly Back Home

Light H eavyweight Cham 
pion W ill Defend Title 
Against Younjr N e w  Jer-i 
sev Irishman.

xey will travel his 
tighter, Miss Ruth 
cently, Miss Coxey 
nf the chorus in 

Boat." She plans 
he same platform 

Her chum, Miss 
of Clinton, ()., an- 
igfeld girl, will go

23 Close Doors in Florida 
Five In Birm ingham , A la.; 
Two Reopen.

Today
Tontorrt

By United Press
PARIS, July 18.—Roger Q. Wil- 

linms and Lewis A. Yancey, the 
Amorican trans-Atlantic flyers who 
recently fjew from the United 
States to Rome, stated today they 
would not return to America by 
plane.

"In  fhc first place the plane

by un ited  Press

ATLANTA, Ga., July IS.—Bank 
failures in two Southern states dur
ing recent weeks had reached a 
total of 28 today. Thu closing yes
terday of 15 institutions in south
ern Floridu followed the failure, of 
five banks In Birmingham, Ala., 
during the past month. Two of 
the Alabama banks subsequently 
reopened.

The usual summer financial de
pression, accentuated by the effect 
of the Mediterranean fruit fly and 
quarantine was blamed by bank 
officials for the failure of 23 Flori
da hanks within the past two 
weeks.

Officials of the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Company, of Tampa, 
whoso 10 branch liouse.s wore 
among the Institutions closing yes
terday, announced Its depositors 
would be paid in full, and indicat
ed its subsidiaries would go out of 
business.

By GEORGE ICIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

NEAV YORK, July 38.—A young 
Nov\ Jersey Irishman with a right 
list loaded with dynamite goes 
charging out of his corner tonight 
bent on removing tlio light-heavy
weight crown from tile brow of 
Tommy 
Philadelphia.

Texas - Oklahoma Boundary' 
Conference W ill Be E n gag 
ed in By  Joint Group o f  
Representatives and Sen
ators.

Kveals that 1,000 automobiles each 
W  go down the modern highway 
*nich once wns a cattle trail.

* * ■>
. An Orange land compuny an
nounces it will provide food and 
rousing for muskrats. These arc 
tipected to be paying guests, liow- 
jt'er, though it will take their

ad first for l ’enn- 
g his way along to 
ind swinging buck 
lien lie will travel 
va, and Utah, fin
back across coun- 

g down into Alu- 
i Carolina, 
i great stack of 
ted. And he is 
t one of these pa- 
into every rural 
ch congressional 
e speaks.
;oxev’s army is 
ie road.
E GENERAL 

> W RATH 
12 congressmen 
Gen. Jacob S. 

Rnce bill in the 
committee, will 
districts invaded ( 

mmer as the gen-i 
ampaign to force | 
congress:
f. McFadden of 
nmittec chairman.
, republican, Blue

Loughran,. phantom of 
in a 15-round title 

bout at Yankee Stadium.
it that right fist lands in the 

tight spot, James .1. Braddock—a 
year ago a sparring jmrtnerfor 
Tom Hecney before the hard rock 
met Gene Tunney— will wear the 
175-pound crown tonigth.

A master Boxer. Loughran will 
rely on his ring craft to hold the 
challenger at bay for 45 minutes 
e# actual fighting and retain his 
idle after defending it for the sixth 
llnic in 19 months.

Youth, punch and physical condi
tion will be on Bruddook’s side. 
Experience, confidence and super
ior boxing ability will be on Lough 
run’s side.

Braddock is in perfect, shape; 
Loughran has had difficulty mak
ing the divisional weight limit of 
1V5 pounds. Therein may be writ
ten tlic story of tonight's fight.

Weakened by making the weight, 
the champion may not have tho sta
mina to stave o ff the hard-hitting 
callengor for 15 rounds.

Yet Loughran has fought seven 
world’s titlcholdcrs—Gene Tunney, 
Harry Greb, Gcrogcs Carpenticr, 
Jack Delaney, Mike Motlqito, Pete 
Latzo and Johnny 'Wilson—aud 
never has been knocked out.

So there’s no question about 
Loughran’s courage or Ids ability 
to get up o ff the floor and win in 
case he’s floored tonight. The only

By UNITE0 PRLIili
AUSTIN, July 18.—T twenty min

ute session of the sonato consti
tuted activties ot tho Texas legis- 
laturo today. Six senators weio 
present. Senator Love hud read in
to the journal a protest sent by 
William Thompson of Dallas to 
Georgo Purl against Love’s hill for 
mutual school insurance. Lo»e 
replied to the protest. No effort 
will be made to pass t̂ho bill 
through tlio house at this" session. 
The house has adojurned until 
11:30 Saturday morning. This is 
just half au hour before tho tiino 
set for sino dto adjournment.

Legislative trips already aro be
ing gotten under way.

A joint committee of senators 
a.id representatives will gather in 
For' Worth tomorrow to go to Ok
lahoma City for u boundary con
ference.

A  Joint committee will slart a 
tour of the state on Aug. 15 investi
gating tho amount ot salary aud 
ices paid officials.

Rep. Lawrence Westbrook of 
Waco and a senator to bo named 
will go to Washington to present 
tlic needs of Texas cotton farmers 
to the federal farm relief board.

I f  the governor signs a resolu
tion now on bis desk another com
mittee will go to Washington to 
urge that one of the proposed new 
veteran hospltuls bo located in

Texas.
Latest list of Texas legislators 

to go to Oklahoma City is: Lieut. 
Gov. Barry Miller and Senators 
Walter Woodwurd, Tom Pollard, 
Clint C. Small, W. A. Williamson 
and Walter Woodul.

Speaker W. S. Barron and Rep
resentatives Dewey Young, William 
Hopkins, Cecil Storey, John White, 
Luke Mankin, John Wallace, C. 
Liind and Clydo Warwick.

William

Attends Sunday 
School 23 Years, 
With No Absence

Gunmen Hold Up 
Party; Get $20,000 

In Cash, JewelryOW EN M OORE  
CAROL LOMBARD  

D IA N E  lE L L IS
AN A LL -T A LK  

A LL-TH B ILL  ’ }
PICTURE! VA

There were nearly 500 passen
gers on the train, a crack expres; 
from Chicago due in Denver at 
7:25 a. m. today.

By Un ih p  Press

'1KNNA, July 18.—Au attempt 
! at>sasslnato Chancellor Eruest 
ifocruwltz of Austria was frus- 
■*to(l early caduy on the steps of 

Chancellory.
Strecruwltz emerged from the 
Riding at 9.30 a. m. when an un- 
«ntlflcd man, believed to be one 
. me army of unemployed In 
•enn.t drew a revolver nnd rau 
'nrd tlic chancellor. A  police* 
* b standing nearby saw the act lu 

and disarmed tho man, ar
ming him. Tho chancellor wnn

GREENVILLE, July 38.—If 
Sunday school attendance has 
anything to do with making a 
person good, Miss Mildred 
Hazelwood of this community 
should be one of tho best per
sons iu the world.

For moro than 3,200 successive 
Sundays she has attended Sun
day school. That is a twenty- 
three year record, which la be
lieved to lie the longest of any
one in thlspountry, and perhaps 
tho world.*7-.

BY UNIUO PRESS
CHICAGO, *.July 18.—Frederick 

Grabner owner of the horse WlrJy 
City, American derby wiuncr, and 
Ruel J. Siegel, lunchroom proprie
tor, and their wives were robbed 
o f $20,000 in jewels and cash as 
they drove home from Arlington 
raeo track last night.

Two gunmen, who boarded Grab- 
ner's machine, rode with the party 
more than fopr miles while reliev
ing tho Grabners and Siegels of 
tbclr valuables.

lublican, Waltham 

republican, Wcth- 

epublican, Daven- 

venson, democrat, 

?mocrnt, DeQueen

PROPOSES MARRIAGE
NEW YORK, July 38.—Virginia 

Lee Corbin, 37-ycar-old screen 
aetress, who gave her guardian tho 
slip in Hollywood, will be met here 
this afternoon by Teddy Kroll, 
broker, with a proposal of mar
riage. Mjss *Corbln was in Chicago 
Tuosduy night, KroE said, and add
ed that he hopes she names the 
wedding day Boon. V

question is whether making 175 
pounds has robed the stout-heartod 
litlcholdor of his strength and en
durance.

The champion ruled a 3 to 2 fa
vorite in betting circles toduy, with 
u flood of Bruddock money likely 
to bring the odds down to even 
money before the fighters enter tlio 
ring.
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Sort* Gums —  I'yorrltca^Ti
Foul breath, loose teeth, o f 

Klims are disgusting to behold, *n| 
will agrae. Leto'ft Pyorrhea ren*
dy is highly recommended hy u  
ding dentists and never disan! 
points. Drug grists return money Tf 
it fails. Palace Drug Store, îtr
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Eastland, Texas

Wo are still badly m need of 
iin, hut It would not help the 
>r» much ns it Is already Imrned

• 'uhlished every afternoon (ex- 
‘ejit Saturday and Sunday) and 
ivory Sunday morning.

The program rendered by the 
(immunity oHlb at the school 
hbw*e Friday night, was enjoyed by 
a large crowd. The 4-H club mem 
wrk .sold Ice cream. We only lack
S  dollars having fumis suffl- 

for sending three members to 
lb? short course and we are plnn- 
r,„fg on n way to raise this amount.

Work w 11 begin Monday toward 
tbiifitrafting a fourth room *o our 
school house. A new school bus 
ba.s l»een purchased to give sorv- 
jfo to those who live in the north
ern part o f the district. We are 
nil very proud of our school and 
llopoll will continue to Improve.

Mr..and Mrs. Jim Blackwell have 
tiocn attending church at Gorman 
this week.
■ poron Brown of Rochester visit- 
rd his brother, J. L. Brown of this 
(Xjnmtiniiy last week.

A- A. Hassell and little dough
ty, 'llieltna Lee. off Fry visited ('. 
II. Rodgers and family last Sun-

;*0#>e Brown and wife of Baird 
tlsited Mr. -Baird's father, J. L. 
BrunH. also his brother Shirley 
frown, both of this community, on 
last Sunday.

1). (.'. Weekea and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wat
son.
Air. and Mrs. Shirley Brown 
ipent Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Kill ing of 
Puster spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with ^relative* in this com
munity.

Mrs. W. R. High and Mrs. 0. A. 
Cray visited Mrs. C. M. Rodgers 

Lnd MTs. K .U . Foreman on last

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 
character, standing or repu 

on of any person, firms or cor- 
. > nun whlch may appear in the 
nii:;s of this paper will bo glad- 
v, .-. . ted upon being brought to 
attention of the publisher.

P A N ’ I I A  N D L E 
P It O D 1 I C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Se»

SU PE R  SERVICE  
STATION

utered as segpnd-class matter 
post office at Eastland, 

; ■ under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION UATES
conies _______________ S

.wok, hy carrier-----------
month _________________
* months _______________

I day.
I Jim Dillon’s family is sporting 
«  new car since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Brown were 
,visited by several of their children 
Saturday night; hail a familv ice 
cream party.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reich and 
little daughter, Leera, or Pleasant 
/Hill visited at the home of Mr. 
Reich’s father, A. A. Reich, of 
this community .Monday evening.

Mrs. W. T. Hitson of Cisco 
drove out and spent the evening 
with Mrs. G. II. Kinsey Tuesday.

The three youngest children of 
Jim Boatman are reported as huv- 
jng the whooping cough.

Dorotha Bisbee is spending u 
few days with her aunt, Mrs. L. A. 
Nix of Mitchell community.

Grandma Horn is not improving

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

A. A. U.-records went > 
ing all over the place wher 
athletes put on their act 
the reetfnt -championship t 
at Denver. The high . 
at the top is Bert. Nels 
Butler, setting a new A. 
high jump record at six 
7-S inches. The polo Vnu 
Harold McAtec of Michigan 
clearing the bur at ]:j feet 
inches, a new junior 
Richard Barber of the Los 
les A. C. pictured above 
broad jump, just missed i 
mark by a fraction of an 
He leaped 24 .feet 2 1-2 
Jed Welsh of the Los A 
A. C. is shown finishing tl 
yard high huityes in 14.9, i 
junior championship record

PROTECT
Your Car— Hare It Palatal
NOW.— Let ua five  you u  
estimate.

W D A ’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Worki 
East Commerce Phone l j

are Paul Evangelista, said 
v been the head <>f an 
religious cult at Detroit., 

s wife and Tour children 
ere brutally *»Uiin l«> '.u
i as they slept. Evnngel- 
ihovvn at the 1« ft with his 
daughter, Augeiir.e; while 
them are ennne and Mar- 

At the right is Mrs. 
Evangelist, the wife, hold 
rrio, their youngest child, 
cture below shows Detroit 
removing the bodies .. 

nces. shoitly after the inur

taken to Georgetown for i 
hearing Monday. He was 
from the death cell at Hi 
prison by Warden Harrell.

nounced successful, and the pa
tient passed a comfortable night. 
Fox was shaken severely when his 
car overturned and was suffering 
mostly from shock, attendants 
stated.

F l o v m e p  »k i  T h  d e s e r t

H E  N O  H E B D .
S a T o P S  F E R  A  KA1SJKHT

L C C O  V V JE E O !
ARMY FLIERS HURT

In Fifth Place In Ex* 
s at the End of Three- 
Contest Period; Mo- 

Will Aid County Clubs

Br Utoiro Purs*
SAN ANTONIO, July 18.—In a 

crash from an altitude of more 
than 1,000 feet, two army fliers 
here were injure dtoday.

Lieut. W. K. Baker, instructor 
at Brooks field here, was serious
ly injured and taken to a San An
tonio hospital. His companion. 
Lieut. E. O’Donnell, student o ffi
cer, received minor injuries.

The two pilots had been trying 
out an army training plane when 
the crash occurred. Cause of the 
(fall had not been learned.

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 

T R A N S F E R  & SIT)RACK  

112 N . Ivamar Phone 21f

ENTER SEMI-FINALS
J .R  W iU lA M C ,

By United  press

DENVER, Colo.. July 18. Mrs. 
O. S. Hill, Kansas City, present 
titleholder, and Miss Marian Tur- 
pie, New Orleans, medalist, both 
emerged victorious in the quar
ter final women's trans-Mississip
pi golf tournament here today. •

Mrs. Hill defeated Mrs. Mary 
Petriken, Denver, 7 and C.

Semi-final matches will be play
ed tomorrow with Miss Turpie op
posing Miss Buchanan and Mrs. 
Buchanan opposing Miss Rcplogle.

lion with his parents, Mr. an 
Newt Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlisl 
children spent Sunday wit! 
and Mrs. Lyman Evans an< 
Orvil.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hilbert i 
ed Cisco 12th Street Mei 
church Sunday.

Mrs. Williams, grnndda 
of G. W. Taylor, visited hin 
day. Mrs. Williams was Mi 
genin Hensley.

Bro. Shugart and wife of 
took Sunday dinner with M 
Mrs. T. Matthews.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 18— A 
blanket of clouds and a southerly 
breeze soothes the blistering west
ern central portion of Oklahoma 
today with the result that temper
ature tumbles 30 degrees from a 
record high of 10} degrees late 
yesterday to 74 degrees today.

The forecast: cooler with pos
sible showers.

The mercury broke several alti
tude records and als > several ther
mometers in Oklahoma yesterday. 
Anadarko reported the highest, 
treading in the state with IK! ch- 
grecs. One death occurred at Mus- 
1 ogee when Robert F. Kla'.r. geolo
gist, collapsed near an oil w  II.

Metropolitan open golf champion
ship. Play will continue through 
Saturday.

Tommy Armour of Detroit is de
fending champion. He's ready for 
the defense.

Hobby Jones, world’s best golfer, 
who might lie expected to win the 
event will remain in close contact 
with ills legal tomes down Atlan

ta way. He’s the important excep
tion noted above.

Two other exceptions are Walter 
Hagen and Horton Smith, who are 
appearing on an exhibition circuit.

any way.”
Public Service company officials 

refused further comment except to 
say that they had placed the matter 
in the hands of the police.

county is in receipt of 
sr.tVi from Texas slate 

p. The check has just 
k I by County Agent J.

Marzie Rodgers has been on the 
list the past week.New Yorker on 

New Farm Board
-ck and nine otners a;r 
.ii outcome of a develop- 
■st begun three years ago 
,o fair .»i T»\ns, with the 
encour.iftiug consistent 
exhibits from tin* coun

cils at the fair each year 
son says. The contest as 
conceived was to baio 
period of five years, with 
be iiaid at the end of 
to the counties ranking 
exhibits over the five-

NEW ORLEANS, July 18.—Clti- 
/.»ns of 'New Orleans have come to 
the aid of striking union cur men 
'>y invoking a boycott against the 
Public Service company until such 
time as tlit* strike is adjuoated.

Sympathy for the car men’s po
sition was revealed today in many 
quarters as car service was resum
ed out of all Public Service eom- 
panj barns.

The public was not riding. Jit
neys and family automobiles stid 
(ai ried the majority of workers to 
their jobs.

Report Dynamiting \tteinpt.
An attempt to dynamite the pipe 

line, of the Southern Gas and Fuel 
company, which supplies the en
tire city with natural gas, was re
lented by officials of the Public 
Service company today.

Officials of the company said a 
lino pawolmail had discovered 1'.! 
s»icks of dynamite under the main 
line and that they had failed to 
explode only because of a faulty 
fuse.

Two striking ear men were ar
rested for allegedly attacking a 
r..an and four women who were 
tot uni in-, from a visit to the strike 
1 reuker < amp near Poland avenue 
barn. Two cases of brick throw
ing were the only other disturb
ances t eported.

1926 Model 1 Vi Ion 
Dodge Truck

Chrysler Oft Sedan

Chrysler 00 Coupe

15)27 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master 0 Ruick Touring 
Standard 0 Huick 

Touring

Nice, uentle 1920 Model 
Nash Sedan

By un ited  press

WICHITA FALLS, July 18.- 
Fredcriek M. Kelleher, 69. one of 
the best known oil men in the Mid- 
Continent fields and for many 
years head of the land and lease 
departments of the Texas compa
ny with headquarters in this 
city, died Wednesday night at a 
local hospital. Funeral arrange
ments had not been made today.

Bedford
conference was held at Bedford 
.Methodist church last Sunday. 
Representatives from Olden, Rom
ney and ll’ th Street Cisco church 
were present. Presiding i 
Shugart says it was the best 
ference report in some time, 
next conference will be hole 
12th Street church, of Cisco.

Some of the young people of 
this community enjoyed ice cream, 
cake and iced watermelon at the 
R. W. Smith home Tuesday night.

Mrs. Lois Jeter and children 
und brother, Henry Jeter, of Tyle 
and mother, Mrs. Jeter of Ala 
Bank, visited Mr. McClellan am

i FORiNEY, Tex., July 18.—When 
1 the wagon in which he was riding 
i was struck by an automobile, Peter 
! Cox, 14, was instantly killed on 
| the road about two miles cast of 
I Forney today.

D. McGrail, driver of the car, 
i was exonerated of blame by o ffi
cers who said they were convinced 

! the accident xvasunavoidable. 
j Cox, it was said, dropped a paper 
; he was reading. When he jumped 
i from the wagon to retrieve it. 
lie was struck hy the ear.

Eider o i a r r
t con- Healtli of this comiminl 

The good at present, 
d at Crops arc much In need c 

in this locality and stock w 
getting scarce.

L. B. Bo inland and wife 
Eastland visitors hits Wednt

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hlgj 
Moran und Mrs. Surah Higj 
Eastland were guests of .Mr; 
Reynolds on last Sunday aftc 

■1 Mr. and Airs. Byron Whit 
, returned to their home at 

fla tte r  several weeks visit wit 
tives in this community.

F. C. Williamson and famil 
visitors to Eastland on last 
morning.

M. 0. Hazard and famllj 
Boyd Hazard and family 
Strawn and Thurber visitoi 
Sunday afternoon.

Leon Bourland and fund 
Eastland were visitors ill the 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr 
Mrs. L. B. Bourland of this 
muiiity last Monday night.

Newt Crawley was a In 
visitor in Eastland fin last \V 
day.

Elba Hughes was bitten i 
left hand hy a rattlesnake la: 
day morning. He was on tin 
river catching grass hopper 
ilsli bate when the reptile hi 
It had six rattles. Elba sa 
sucked the poison out of lilt 
first .then killed the snakt 
wont home at once and p 

spending his vacn- hand in kerosene oil for ah

SWEETWATER, July i8 .-Col- 
ton anu feed crops ill West Texas 
have suffered greatly from the in- 
tr.n>c heat of the past tinoe days, 
c o p  experts said here today.

The mercury passed the 100 mark 
for the first time thir. year Just 
Tuesday. Yesterday the tempera- 
tuio reached 103, and tourists 
v i re forced to stop here in middle 
of the afternoon when the weather 
v is  at it;: worst.

Cotton anil feed wilt each day 
under the strong sun rays, hut 
show new life every morning. The 
crops will suffer to a great extent 
If the hot weather continues, ex
perts said.

'‘xhiidts over the state, 
ecaine so consistently a, 

rack year that it was 
pay off the counties 

lighest at the end of 
.. on a irhec-firths basis, 
soil Mate-, ‘therefore, 
been paid to the tea 

ukiug counik** on this 
tiling to their standin 
er of exhibits gt the end'

By United  Press

M1NEOLA, L. I., July 18.— W il
liam Fox, 50, multi-millionaire mo
vie producer, injured yesterday 
in an automobile crash in which 
his chauffeur wus killed was ex
pected to remain in Nassau county 
hospital today, attendants an
nounced.

A blood transfusion, resorted to 
hastily to counteract loss of blood 
suffered by the movie magnate 
when he received numerous lacer
ations about tse head, was pro-

By U nited  Press

WASHINGTON, July 18.— 
Chairman Smoot of the Senate fi
nance committee today announced 
he favors a reduction of the three 
cent a pound duty on sugar ^iro- 
posed in the House tariff bill.

Carbon
The Baptist meeting began Sun- 

ay preaching by the pastor. Song 
price will l>e conducted hy Rev. 
ill. Much Interest and good ser-

City broke Star (i Tour*, 
infif, never l»een ou pave
ment. Th is car nevet 
was new, come look at it

DEL SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Dodge Sales and Service

and county stands 
• ranking counties.
s received by each AUSTIN . Tex.. July IK.— Ill 

J. Leahy was brought here 
afternoon to remain until he

Mmes. Patterson and Dili of Ris- 
It Star and Whitesides of Sipe 
prings were visiting Mines. Kirk 
bd Ntafford Saturday.
Mrs. J. \Y. Hiiet,

Mexia completes white way light
ing system.-on, tirst $1,500; ('ass, sec- 

100; Rusk, third $600; Hunt 
$G':il; Collin sixth $3'K»: ] 
seventh $300; Van Zamit 
::’>i:o; Ellis ninth WOO; and 
on tenth $300. 
ess in the merit of exhibits| 
esc counties and others1 
in ihreo years a standard 

>as not anticipated in five, 
ig to J. A. Moore, stiperin- 
of the agricultural depart- 
thc Texas state fair, 

icney received hy Eastland 
will be handled with the 
i make it a revolving, grow- 
d and is to he expended 
county welfare and *clul> 

s on the same basis as 
I that is. 50 per cent to the 
: up and fostering the coun- 
■ i.s. 25 per cent for the hoys’ 
nd 25 percent for -lie girls’

who is at the 
Itteidc of her sick daughter in 
Waco, reports her condition very 
fvrlous. Gilbert Thurman o f Ulm 
las been a guest o f his parents,

Citizens of New 
Orleans Boycott 

Street Car Company
By LauferBRUSHING UP SPORTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Thurman.
Walter Grier and family attendedJAMES JModernism Is

Target of Talk
vJlMMV CAM HIT-----
TOMHV CAM BOX----
U # tT 6  VOUP o u * ) T tC k er/ / A L L  O V E R  T H B  WORLDAUSTIN, Tex., July 

Gov. Barry Miller has 
that he will become n 
for governor after m 
when ho completer- his 
grand master of the 0 
of Texas. Until then li
no campaign.

Bf UNITED PRtiS
FORT WAYNE lnd.. July 18.— 

Modernism was the target today of 
the Rev. John H. C. Witz, dean of 
Concordia seminary in an address 
to the delegates of the 371li annual 
convention of the Walthnr Luther-j 
an league, which closes tonight, j

"A ll wlio ride with modernism 
are taking a fast train to hell,” the 
Rev. Eritr. said.

"Modernism which denies all 
fundamental trust of Christianity is 
a damnable religion.”

Cleveland was selected as the 
1930 convention city after Denver 
withdrew its bid.

F  8RADDOCU. MAIL’S 
UlM.TGMMV UJILL VO 

S O H e  R G C U N IM 6 , 
BG T............

Saturday
HomerHE MEN’S SHO

When
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

tended the big singing at Duhliu 
Simdny report big time and plenty 
t# eat. Mrs. H. H. Guy and datigh-
? r. Miss Luzolle returned last 
etk from Brady where they vinlt- 

pi Dr. tV. T. Guy and wife.
Geo. Brynier and wife of Plain- 

lli* are visiting relatives here.
A. J. and J. P. Mayes of Gustine 

*ere visiting their mother and sis- 
!*f. Mrs. Bridges, last week.
. 1-owolJ Red wine and wife of Dal- 
!*s were visiting his aister, Mrs. 
lake Rhine Jr. Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Guy of Leila is visit- 
'OK.lier son. H. H. Guy and family. 
-Mrs. tv. T. Stubblefield visited 
r r son Claud, and wife of East- 
land during the past woek.
. L  A. Johnagin of Del-eon with 
fl*.-bride were guests of his slider, 
r rs- F. A. 'Hollis and family last 
K*ek. Miss Janie Johnagin lenv- 
In’-.' with them for n visit Into East 
pxas and Louisiana, 
i J • C. Sisson and family returned 
• few dayK ag0 from a visit to roln- 
[lr«s in Amarillo.

Miss Geraldine Rowe o f Fairie,1 
nexas, has returned home after 
Msitlng ilor frjcn(]i ^i)SH Ophelia

t of the amount wiii be 
tliout authorization of tn*-| 
e in charge of >t. This 
e is coini>osed ot Countyl 
C. Patterson; Miss Ruth 

•ounty home demons'.ration 
. K. T. Peters, secretary of 
i) Chamber of Commerce;1 
lekey. secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce: and 
■ Bulkhead, representative 
'omen’s home demon*! ra- 
Eastland county.

Another Trans-OceanicFligt
P IC K E R IN G  LUM BER  

CO M PANY

We appreciate yonr businew, 
large or aaiall

P A  L  A  C E  
D R UG STORE  

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly.

Soul b Side Square 
Phone 55)

M E T R O P O L IT A N  O P E N  
T O U R N A M E N T  B E G IN S

*'T&m k v  U A S b e e DPOUJM &B-VO&S AVJD 
GO? o ?  T2> VJJIM Wis 

.. FiGHT*

By Uniteo  Press

LIDO GOLF COURSE. LONG 
BEACH, July 18.—America’s big 
time golfers, with a scattering few 
exceptions -and one of those ex
ceptions is most important—ga
thered here today to vie for the

Liberal allowance on your wd 

cleaner in trade in for 

Hoover. Liberal terms. Cow 

plimentary Demonstration,
C O N G O LE U M  RUGS  

9x12 .......$6.38

B A R R O W  FU R N ITU R I- 
C O M P A N Y

KJGVE12. MIND 
T H E  ^M -O N E Y  
i R IN G  T t W  
V GONG// t Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

Temperature Here Goes 102 Mark Yesterday; 
Today.

Heat swept down on Texas yes-l 
i<*relay and set new high record 
temperatures for 1M9. Cities all 
(-••or the state reported tempera
tures well over the 100-mark, the] 
highest being 107, which record 
was reached at Wichita Falls and 
Burger. The temperature in East- 
i nd reached the 102-mark yester- 
t.a> afternoon, the highest mark of 
tim year. Today it mounted to the 
101 mark.

At Wichita Falls the high mark 
v.as reached after 10 consecutive 
nay- of weather over 95 degrees. 
The thermometer at the bureau of 
iii-Ties tank test at Borger report- 
• 107 degrees at 3 o'clock. On top
of the tanks the mark rose to 130 
degrees, it was said.

A< Greenville the temperature 
rose to 105 for the first fime fhis 
year. Amarillo reported the year’s 
high with 100 degrees', Gainesville 
r< potted 105 degrees.

Other cities above the 100 mark 
were Texarkana, San Angelo. Abi
lene and Waco.
■None were known to have been 

prostrated by the excessive heat. 1

Kokomo
"Health of this community— U.IQ VUIIUU UUIV^ seems 
« he better this woek.
Another revival meeting the Apos 

°'*c meeting, at Kokomo this week.
Mr. Grey is having the roads 

Wiled in this pnrt. The soil is so 
7„nur roads will be had for a

F O R D
Sales and Service

B O H N IN G  M OTOR CO. 
Phone 232

•t h e  c a a m p .

outside of the New York antf New Jersey district.
Since then his heavy right hand has accounted 

for knockout victories over Tuffy Griffiths, Pete 
Latzo and Jimmy Slattery. These wins brought 
him acclaim in all regions where the noble htisiacrs 
of ear scrambling holds forth.

He is young and ambitious and he can shoot a 
nasty right hand. He may lack boxing skill and 
experience hut if  he nails Tommy on the mandible, 
t lie king will go down. And maybe for the 10 sec- 
Y-nds' imp.

Lougliran is confident he can turn James J. buck, 
lie banks on his ring science and experience to 
whip the kid. Whatever may be your opinion of 
Ton^roy, you’ll have to hand him these two qualities. 
He may he dangling on the pugilistic parachute but 
lie Hill has the habit of getting the decision. And 
untF the 18tb of July he’ll still be the champion.

/"VN the night of July IS, Tommy Loughran, light 
heavyweight champion of the world will once 

again drag his shopworn crown Into the ring when 
he meets James J. Braddock, the rock listed New 
Jersey sharpshooter.

Loughran. the boxer against Braddock, the dyna
mite puncher—that one should hold enough possi
bilities to assemble quite a mob of the blood-thirsty 
and with the moderate prices in effect for this one. 
the Y'aukec Stadium should be well filled when the 
lighters slop through the ropes. Tho possibility or 
seeing a iitle lifted with tlic old K. O. generally 
brings them out en masse.

Braddock. the challenger has come fast during 
the past 12 months. Only a year ago, he was in the 
camp of Tom .Heeney, then propping for his fight 
with Gcuc Tuauey. He labored as an ordinary 
sparring partner and little hod been beard of him

HOKUS-POKUSCLOSE-OUT
PRICES

On

L A D IE S ’ G E O R G ETTE  
DR ESSES

'‘Where Groceries 
are Cheapes”

Wee; Main SL Ph

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T *  
L U M B E R  COM PANY;:

Good Building and JU| v<' 
Material. ;J 

Phone 334 Weat Mata $

He left his pulpit, this parson did. to get into the aerial swim. Above 
is Rev. 1. C. West, who resigned as pastor of a Fort Worth, Tex., 
church to accppt a position with the Texas Air Transpoet Flying 
School, Inc. But Rev. West is not through with the church. He~now 
goes by air— a regular sky pilot— every week-end to serve as visiting 

pastor in different churches. Famous For Low Pricer

-------------------------------- ■■-ri



T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  18, 19*19
■HURSDAY, J U L Y  18, 11)211 P A G E  THItUiiSore Gums — Pyorrhea' ...

Foul breath, loose teeth, oy g(Jn 
Klims are disgusting to behold, ,i|] 
will agi*ce. Leto’s Pyorrhea r<!m, 1 
i!v is highly recommended t,y j 7  
ding dentists and never di<an 
points. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Palace Drug Store. jbjV

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  IN D E X

ning decision at Detroit, 9 to 8. 
Thrtv errors enabled Detvott to 
score four runs in the ninth uml
tic* the score.County News

A l i l l t l A l l Q  ,KU,S Juml)er and ff
i \ l C l l l l v t l < l  Planning a trip to Miss

W ATCHING THE SCOREBOARD
Yesterday’s hero: Hal Haid,

St. ly.uis pitcher who held the 
New York Giants to four hits and 
enabled the Cardinals to score 
their second straight victory at 
New York G to 1. The Cardinals 
made 13 hits o ff Renton and Scott.

GLIM PSES O F  A C T IO N  A T  D E N V E R

W alter M iller held the Philadel
phia Athletics almost helpless at 
Cleveland while the Indians won a 
5 to 2 victory. He allotted only 
six hits and the A ’s tossed in three 
errors for good measure.

, are still badly In need of 
but It would not help the 
much ns It Is already burned

C L A R E N C E  S AU N D E R S
Sole Owner of My Narn*

304 W . Main 

Eastland, Texas

The Chicago Cubs gained half a 
game on the Pittsburgh Pirates 
by taking a one-sided victory 
from the Philadelphia Nationals, 
1G to 3, at Philadelphia. Charley 
Root was the winning pitcher.

Burke held the White Sox score
less fo r  seven innings at Chicugo 
and Washington won, G to 2. Fee
ble rallies in the eighth and ninth 
gave the Sox their two runs.

The program rendered hy the 
(jotnm unity elub at the school 
hbuse Friday night, was enjoyed by 
a large crowd. The 4-H club mem 
i*,* Hold ice cream. We only lack 
dfht dollars having funds suffi- 
dent for sending three members to 
ihe short course and we are plan- 
rhtffc on a way to raise this amount.

Work v  11 begin Monday toward 
((instructing a fourth room n> ouv 
*■1)001 house. A now school bus 
has l>een purchased to give serv
ice to those who live in the north
ern part of the district. We are 
aU very proud of our school and 
ilopcv it will continue to Improve, 
j .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blackwell have 
been attending church at Gorman 
this week.
i poran Brown of Rochester visu
al his brother, J. L. Brown of this 
rtjBjnunity last week.

fv A. Russell and little dnngh- 
trt\ 'iticlma Lee, oT Fry visited V. 
JL Rodgers and family last Sun
day.

Dale Brown and wife of Baird 
tidied Mr. Baird's father, J. L. 
Brown, also his brother Shirley 
Brown, both of this community, on 
(aat Sunday.

M M C H -W e arc still having hot 
dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Abbott and 
children of Munday and Mrs. Clint 
Dillon and sons of Dallas are vis
iting with Jim Dillons of this 
community.

Miss Alvena Reich is thying her 
nund at driving their new car. She 
mude a trip to Cisco Saturday eve- 
.ning.

Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood and chil- 
.dren visited her daughter, Mrs.
'/• A. Coffey of Cisco last Tues. 
day.

Jim Dillon's family is sporting 
«  new car since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brown were

The Pirates wasted an afternoon 
by splitting a twin Dill at Boston. 
A fter losing the first game, 7 to 
4, the league leaders came back to 
win the second, 1.3 to 5. Grimes, 
leading southpaw of the league, 
was ineffective in the first game 
but Kremer held the Braves safe
ly in the second.

P A N H  A N  I) L E 
I* R O l) IJ C T  S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Sei

S U P E R  SE R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

The Boston Red Sox were unable 
to solve Hie offerings o f Sam Gray, 
nt St. Louis and the Browns won 
a shutout victory, 4 to 0. The w in 
ners made only nine hits o ff  Ruf
fing and I.isenbee.

In 1928 Texas spent 05,428,019
on its public schools.

Texas’ death rate in 1928 was
9.51 per thousand population. The
average for the United States in 
1920 was 12.1 per thousand.

Texas’ equine population has 
decreased from 1,170,000 in 1910 to 
780,000 in 1929.

Texas turkey growers, received 
$10,000,000 for their Thanksgiving 
shipments in 1928.

The Brooklyn Robins turned the 
tables on the Cincinnati Reds by 
winning the final series at Brook
lyn, 10 to 5. Then the Robins 
blasted 17 hits o ff Ash, Ehrhardt 
and Donohue.Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

A. A. U. -records .went skitter
ing all over the place when these 
athletes put on their uct (hiring 
the rectfnt -championship tourney 
at Denver. The high jumper 
at the top is Bert. Nelson of 
Butler, setting a new A. A. U. 
high jump record at six feet 4 
7-8 inches. The pole Vnultor is 
Harold McAtoe of Michigan State 
clearing the bar at 13 feet 4 3-4 
inches, a new junior record. 
Richard Barber of the Los Ange
les A. C. pictured above in th** 
broad jump, just missed a new 
mink hy a fraction o f an inch. 
He leaped 24 ,feet 2 1-2 inches. 
Jed \\ el«h of the Los Angeles 
A. C. is shown finishing the 12u 
yard high buries in 14.9, a new 
junior championship record.

The New York Yanks gave an 
impressive demonstration o f how 
a world’s championship team can 
bo at times in dropping a 10-in-

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Paint*
NOW.— Let ua give yon aa 
estimate.

VIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Worto 
East Commerce Phone 14 More Savings

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
1G% o ff

Diver Makes 200 Trips To Sunken Ship, 
But Still It Sticks To the Bottom.

minutes. This Is all he did for the 
bite and he never suffered any 
from the snake bite.

W. T. Duncan was a business 
visitor to Eastland last Friday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fon- 
ville of Eastland and Boyd Hazard 
and family were guests in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard on last Sunday afternoon.

J. M. White and son Byron had 
business in Eastland last Saturday 
morning.

F. €. Williamson and family lefo 
last Friday afternoon to visit rela
tives in San Angelo and Shallow 
Water. Grandma Williamson will 
ret uni home with them. She has 
been visiting with her son Mack 
Williamson and family of Shallow 
Water.

I’. Weekea and family spent 
Sunday wftli Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wat
son.
jUr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown 
ipent Sunday with home folks.

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 

T R A N S F E R  & STORAGE  

412 N . L am ar Phone 21f

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal During of 
Puster spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Yelntives in this com
munity.
. Mrs. W. R. High and Mrs. O. A 
Oral visited Mrs. C. M. Rodgers 
und MTs. K. C. Foreman on last On any Silk Dress or W ash  Dress 

in the house
a . Nemir Prices Are Lower

Nemir Quality Is Best 
J  t  Nemir Style Is Latest

c WASH DRESSES
V Beautifu l W ash  Dresses for
V  sport, house and street in a null-

* titude o f colors, prints, checks,
n f n lo  solids and cobbinations and the

Jm qTeM  latest in style.

JjftrA  Remember 10 Percent Off

tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlisle and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Evans and son, 
Orvil.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hilbert attend
ed Cisco 12th Street Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mrs. Williams, granddaughter 
of G. W. Taylor, visited him Sun
day. Mrs. Williams was Miss Eu
genia Hensley.

Bro. Shugart and w ife of pi-co 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Matthews.

Marzie Rodgei’R has been on the 
c$. list the past week.

SAVANNA
Health is very good in this coin- 
unity at the present time.
The* revival at the Church of 
irist has been well attended the 
Lst week. The revival 
Itbodlst church wtl 
rough this week. All 
i attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Xnlth

192(» Model 1 Vi ton 
Dodge Truck

C hrysler (»ft Sedan

Chrysler fiO Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Mitsler <> Huick Touring 
Standard ti Kuick 

Touring

Nice, gentle 192<» Model 
Nash  Sedan

City broke S tar l> Tour*. 
inR, never l>een on pave* 
nient. Th is  car never 
was new, come look at it

DEL SANDERS
M O T O R  CO. 

Dodge Sales and Service

TEXAS LEAGUE 
A fter overcoming a four-run 

lead in the eighth inning to tie the 
score, 7 to 7, the Waco Cubs lund 
ed another one in the ninth to de
feat the Shreveport Sports. Thur
man, who came in to stop the 
Sports, got the credit for the 8-7 
victory.

Bedford
McMullen 

ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
rebic McMullen Saturday nftor- 
:ion.
Numnn Pounds hud business in 
el asm last Monday afternoon.
Mrs Knight has lately purchased

were present. Presiding Elder 
Shugart says it was the best con
ference report in some time. The 
next conference will be held at 
12th Street church, o f Cisco.

Some of the young jieople of 
this community enjoyed ice cream, 
cake and iced watermelon at the 
R. W. Smith home Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ix>is Jeter and children 
and brother, Henry Jeter, of Tyler 
and mother, Mrs. Jeter of 
Hank, visited Mr. McClellan and 
children.

Mrs. Betty Corbit and son, Frank 
of Sehastopel, Cal., and Mrs. J. N. 
Guest of Santa Anna, Cal., are 
visiting Mr. nd Mrs. <1. N. White.

Miss Lillian Spruill, Arch Spru
ill, Johnson Smith and Luther 
Smith spent Sunday in 
Wells, as the guests of James 
Wedekind and mother, Mrs. 
Wedekind.

Mrs. Chester Taylor and little 
daughter, Delorous of San Anto
nio, are visiting Mrs. Chester’s 
father, Joe Hatten and sister Miss
es Madeline und Lucile Hatten.

Cart Daniels’ cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Townsend of Enid, Okln., vis
ited him last week.

Herbert Lewis spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Homer 
Smith.

Mrs. J. B. Ely and children of 
Cisco spent the night with Mrs. 
Cart Daniels last week.

Earl Lewis is spending his vaen-

Hualtli of this community is 
good at present.

Crops arc much In need o f rain 
in this locality and stock water is 
getting scarce.

L. B. Bourlnnd and wife were 
Eastland visitors hits Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Higgins of 
Moran and Mrs. Sarah Higgins of 
Eastland were guests of Mrs. Will 
Reynolds on last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Byron White have 
, returned to their home at Idalou, 
l after several weeks visit with rela
tives in this community.

, F. C. Williamson and family were 
i visitors to Eastland on last Friday 
morning.

M. 0. Hazard and family and 
Boyd Hazard and family were

Mineral, Strawn and Thurber visitors last 
Sunday afternoon.

Leon Bourland and family of 
Eastland were visitors in the home 
of their unde and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Bourland of this com
munity last Monday night.

Newt Crawley was a business 
visitor in Eastland fin last Wednes
day.

Elba Hughes was bitten on the 
left hand by a rattlesnuke last Fri
day morning. He was on the Leon 
river catching grass hoppers for 
flsli bate when the. reptile hit him. 
It bad six rattles. Elba said lie 
sucked the poison out of his hand 
first .then killed the snake and 
wont home at once and put his

BY N E A  Service
MOBILE, Ala.— His career of 

more than u quarter o f a century 
ns a submarine diver has dealt 
out many rare experiences for Van 
Morgan, nearly all o f them be- ■ 
yond the range o f the landlubber’s 
life  and some o f them too hazard
ous to he comfortable.

Yet in all his experience, in 
which he has explored beneath the 
surface o f the water in many 
climes, lie has never encountered 
a job to equal his pace-setting 
record in the raising operations 
o f the sunken Spanish steamship 
Mnnucla Pla.

This lumber-laden freighter 
sank close beside its wharf in Mo. 
bile harbor three years ago last 
January. In the repeated at
tempts to raise the vessel, Mor
gan has made more than 200 div
ing trips in surveys, inspections, 
examinations, cargo-unloading and 
other under-water work on the 
submerged vessel. Since October, 
1927, when he was first employed 
on the job, Morgan has put in ap
proximately 150 diving days, go
ing down twice or more many 
days.

The steamer has been lifted 
eight or ten feet recently by hy
draulic pressure by the use of 
jacks and cables after massive 
girders were extended across the 
bow and stern fronv the wharf to 
clusters o f piling driven on th e ! 
outer edge o f the vessel. Pogre.«ri 
was halted when it became nec- 
nessary to refasten the rear cable, 
which lost its grip when the rud
der apparatus to which it was at
tached broke away.

Previously two wrecking crews 
had tried unsuccessfully to dis
lodge the sunken vessel from the 
watery berth it has occupied for 
mote than three years.

Morgan started out as a diver 
in 1900 and his occupation has1 
carried him on under-water ex- j 
plorntions in salvaging and other j 
work in many parts o f the world, j 
but no other sunken ship has ever j 
summoned him into his bulky, 
waterproof outfit on anything like j 
the number o f times this one has. i

His work as a diver has placed j 
him close to injury or death on 
several occasions. Once, aboard ' 
the Manucla Pin, he was more j 
than an hour extricating himself j 
a fter he had been pinned hard j 
against the inside walls 20 feet or j 
more under water by u floatingj 
stack o f lumber in one of the ' 
holds. Morgan has relieved the | 
vessel o f much o f its lumber cargo,! 
although a considerable quantity | 
still remains in the holds.

A  railroad alongside whose j 
wharf it sank is seeking the re
moval o f the vessel because o f the ! 
obstruction it presents there.

.»;> Knight has lately purcliused 
cur.
Miss Irene Pounds has returned 
college at Stephenville after re- 

flvlrig a few brief holidays.

SILK
DRESSES

Houston made it two straight by 
whipping the Ft. Worth club, 7 to 
1, after Walkup, Cut pitcher, was 
driven from the mound in the first 
inning. A  home run by Cox gave 
Ft. Worth its only tally.

In the latest modes 
Creations you will b 
proud to own an- 

wear. We have case, 
full of different styles 
sizes, colors and coin 
binations of colors.

Carbon
* The Baptist meeting began Sun- 
i) prenehing by the pastor. Song 
rclee Mill lie conducted by Rev. 
ill. Much interest and good ser
ous.
Slmcs. Patterson and Dill of Rls- 
ig Star and Whitesides of Sipe 
Drings were vlsltiug Mines. Kirk 
id Stafford Saturduy.
Mrs. J. W. Huct. who Is at the 

>f her sick daughter in 
Warn, reports her condition very 
ffrloiiK. Gilbert Thurman o f Ulni 
Us been a guest o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Thurman.

Walter Grier and family attended

Tom E.'till had his Beaumont 
Exporters well in hand when lie 
entered the ninth inning with n 

j three run lead over Wichita Falls, 
'but lie cracked and three homers 
i by Turgeon, lapan and Bennett 
j resulted. Then the Spudders scor- 
! ed two in the extra inning to 
win, 7 to 5.

Friday and Saturday 10 
Percent Off

The photo above shows the up
per works of the sunken steamer 
Manuela Pla protru/ing above the 
water in Mobile harbor. A t the 
right is Diver Van Morgan, who 
has made 200 trips to the * sub
merged vessel.

Buy and Save 
at

The San Antonio Indians came 
from behind in the eighth with a 
rally that netted them three runs 
and which gave them a 4 to 3 vic
tory over the Dallas Steers. Blak- 
enship, big Steer right-hander, 
pitched a tight game until the 
eighth inning onslaught which 
drove him from the box. Yester
day’s game made two consecutive 
wins for the Indians.

it** family reunion of the Morris 
bally last week end.
! Mrs. M. M. Carter Is due to leave 
Sunday for Gnlveston, her son, Tru
ly. of Ft. Worth is coming for her.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grogan of 

Bwwiiwood loft Monday after vis
ion her father ami sister. Rev. 
}*$* and Miss Laura.
! JJr. and Mrs. A. 11. Skinner at
tended the big singing at Dublin 
Stmdny report big time and plenty 
to cat. Mrs. H. H. Guy and daugli-
? r. Miss Luzolle returned last 
celt from Brady where they vlsit- 

Pl Dr. W. T. Guy and wife.

A L L  O V E R  T H B  WORLD18.— Lieut, 
announced 
candidate 

it March 
term as 

Id Fellows 
will make

Laredo onion crop reached 1,536 
carloads valued at $800,000.

ALPINE.—Marble quarry opened 
here.

Gainesville discussing plans for 
commercial canning plant.

On the .Square

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8oid

During May 439 producing oil 
and gas wells were brought in in 
Texas.

Another Trans-Oceanic Flight Awaits Take-O ff
P IC K E R IN G  LU M B E R  

C O M P  A N 1
We appreciate yonr busl»«*i 

large or unall

Liberal allowance on your wo 

cleaner in trade in for M* 

Hoover. Liberal terms. C « » ’ 

plimentary Demonstration.

For mile after mile of dependability 
use Cities Service Oils and Gasolene

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

 ̂ Kokomo
“Tlenlth of this communityneaitii of this community seems 
® he better this week.
Another revival meeting the Apos 

01*c meeting, at Kokomo this week. 
-Mr. Grey Ik haviug the roads 

traded In this part. The soil Is so 
0llr roads will be bad for a 

I while..
£■& A. McDonald, J. M. Hendricks, 
. • r’. Wood, and J. C. Tlm .ions held 
prelection at Kokomo Tuesday.
[ The community lias voted on an 
“*hest man contest. A t the pro
gram Thursday night Lon McDon- 
*}* and Juno K. Hendricks were

F O R D
Sales and Service ■

B O H N IN G  M OTOR CO. 
Phone 232

heat. • • greater strain. Insure greater protection for 
yonr motor by feeding it Cities Service Oils and Gaso
lene. Power to spare . . .  more speed than you’ll ever 
care to use. . .  hour-after-hour of smooth performance!

Cities Service Oils and Gasolene reach you only after 
they have passed the most rigid tests known to science 
i, .tests made to safeguard the efficiency of thousands of 
motor vehicles in the service of the Public Utilities 
Division of this $900,000,000 organization. Share 
their confidence...  fill up at the black and white pumps!

C IT IE S  S E R V IC E  O IL  C O M P A N Y

The telephone in Italy has Ion# 
been a government enterprise, but 
,at the present time there arc five 
private telephone companies in 
that country.

Recently the first automatic dial 
telephone exchange was opened in 
Paris, with a capacity of 6,000 
lines. Four more automatic ex
changes are scheduler to be “ cut 
in” soon.

HOKUS-POKUS
Where Groceries 
are Cheape.’.-”

E TTE

♦iV 7 ,loso win nc piayea. uvory 
tu is k°lng made to put the play 
the stage In the most InterestingE A S T L A N D  C O U N T *  

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y ;

Good Building and Rif i'll 
Material. J 

Phone 334 Weat Mata t

*4.?ner possible.
J°u *’ire invited to come and 
iv? for yourself.
"  hit Graham and wife o f Laroesa 
lav ish in g  hey* Sunday, 
uraudpa Bryant of Gorman was 
“ •tag William Byrnnt Tuesday.

TEAGUE.*—'W. A. Jackson depart
ment store moves to Main street 
location.

Pricer PORT ARTHUR. —  Cornerstone 
laid for St. Mary’s hospital.

"■■>.* . .. ............... -...M.l.ljii  ] [.III I.,,,!,:--- *7 ^ fSBWlta
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points will/ be considered by high 
| officils of the company contem
plating the project. Officials of 

j one of the largest air corporations 
in America will be in Dallas with- 

| in the next month to look over the 
! situation.

Establishment of an extensive 
a!r express system with the main 
terminal in Dallas and with ser
vice from Mexico and the R io! 
Grande valley through Dallas to 
New York and other Eastern

'  wa o m s  vjoros!
W S NLL W5 
tmOiNWtOM. \ 

THOUGHT 'aO'.

IS ABSOLUTELY 
NOTHING W&ONG. Wft 
HEALTW VS NOQMM. \N

e v e r n  w a v  /

AND l  SEE SOOTS 
BEFORE W  EYES. 00 
YOU THINK THAT'S
ANYTHING* ___ ^

. SERIOUS r X

/ FOP WEEKS tVE BEEN 
TtREO \N THE MORNING, 
DOC, AND \ UNDERSTAND 
THAT’S A SYMPTOM

OF LUNCi t r o u b l e  y

-AND HE VTHE ONLY THING \ Y JUST 
WONT EAT SEEM TO CRAVE / PUT 
A THING/ IS SOMETHING \ THIS

v------ SWEET. YOU OONTj UNDER
\ SUPPOSE THAT / YOUR 
\V\SAHS ANVrHIMG,00/TONGUE 
t\V YOU, d o c T ^ V

t CANT 
GET HIM

UP.
DOCTOR

STe ) veq SINCE 
" hEADvNG ABOUT 

DIFFLUENT 
AILMENTS
\N AN OLD 
FAMILY 

MEDICAL BOO^, 
POP HAS 
IN S IS TED  

HE HAS ' 
SYMPTOMS OF 

SEVERAL FATAL 
DISEASES. 

SO TODAY A 
SECOND DOCTOR 
IS CALLED IN TO 

CHECK UP ON THE 
FIRST, WHO SA\0 
HE WAS G.K.

F IC T IO N
g w

Old Dramas Still 
Provoke WeepingWhy Suffer 

Stomach Trouble 
All Your Life?

£  L E A  A1 OR
Thu sophisticated audiences i>f 

today want to laugh instead of 
cry, as did those of 20 years ago-— 
but they still shed tears at the old 
sob dramas, declares Robert E. 
Sherwood, film critic. Taking the 
recently revived Madame X as an 
example, he points out in McCalls 
for August:

“ The most popular type of play, 
20 and more years ago, was the so- 
called ‘sob-drama’ which wa* aim
ed directly at the audience’s lach
rymal glands. In those tender and 
sentimental days, before the birth 

I of sophisticate J and skepticism, 
l people went to the theatre for the 

purpose of enjoying a good erv, 
j and the success of a play was mea
sured by the number of snuffles 

I and catches in the throat that it 
I evoked and the pl.’ket handker- 
1 chiefs that it caused to be put into 
I action. Today, in this cynical age,
! audiences want to laugh, and com- 
] edy is the most proiitahle form of 
] entertainment on stage and 
: screen.

“ Whatever the explanation 
! this phenomenon, the fact remains 
I that Madame X. one of the sobbi- 
: est of the sob dramas, has lately 
I been revived in talking pi'turc 
I form, and it is now just exactly as 
[ devastating in its effect on the 
emotions as it was in the dark ages 

! of 20 years ago. Modern audiences 
may imagine that they are amply 
protected by the armor-plate of 
sophistication, but the word ‘moth
er’ still manages to strike a sensi
tive spot.

“ It is my belief that the impor
tance of musical numbers in talk-; 
ing pictures ha- been vastly over-; 
estimated. The progress made ig 
straight dramatic stories, such as 
The Letter. Alibi. The Voice of the! 
Cit*, The Trial of Mary Dugan. 
Coquette, and Madame X. should! 
be sufficient to prove that it is i 
not necessary to sing a ’mammy’ 
song in order to stimulate*the emo-i 
tions of an audience often interest- ■ 
ed in a picture without benefit of 
music.’’

Thousands of men and women 
who were physical wrecks from 
stomach troubles, who couldn’t 
sleep, who couldn’t cat without 
after-misery, and whose kidneys, 
bowels and liver were out o f order, 
now enjoy old-time energy and rel
ish Uicir food since taking Tanlac.

Mr„ Joseph A. Culver, o f 812 S. 
Main St., Muskogee, Okla., says: “ I 
was a nervous wreck and forced 
myself to work muscat. I  felt like

found herself a job— all in a day
orlwo.

The money was a legacy left 
ly an old aunt, and Molly re. 
ceivdd word of her good fortune 
the day she was graduated from 
college* Almost immediately the 
,nd her sweetheart, JACK W ELLS  
begin to argue. Jack works in an 
irchitect’s office on meager sal- 
uy. Molly suggests that they be 
married on her inheritance, and 
Hi pride is outraged.

With RITA M ELNOTTE, her 
pit friend, Molly goes in quest 
,1 n position. Finally, when also if 
guile discouraged, the city editor 
,f the ninth newspaper office she 
iai visited offers a try-out as In* 
guiring Reporter. Joyfully she ac* 
tepts.

Jack hates to think of Molly 
vorking and they quarrel. But, 
j„ the end, they make up, and 
Jack gives Molly a little diamond 
he has bought for her. A  tragedy 
happens when the tiny ring falls 
ever the side of the boat in which 
they nrc rowing. Molly ci'ies, and 
Jack comforts her. And later she 
goes with him to his room to help 
him pack.
NO WGO ON W ITH  TH E STORY

CHAPTER V II
f Molly helped Jack fold his 
thine-. His underclothes and pa- 
p:: His other suit. And his

Inner coat. She rolled his socks 
fciirncat little balls. And wrap- 
fc'KIs shoes in tissue paper, so 
E v  wouldn’t soil his nice clean 
Kt*. -Then she pulled a ribbon 
Kt of her lingerie, and tied it 
pound the letters she had sent

WOOO CpXSoLiS

quitting work before the day was 
up. On taking Tanlac my appetite 
picked up so I iould cat anything, 
coon slept welyand gained 10 lbs.”  

Tanlac contains no mineral drugs 
of any kind, .just a special combina
tion of selected herbs, roots and

K K h X ’ K L K S  A N ! )  H I S  F R I E N D S
BY <S£org£ l!
T u ty  a g £
UHDY'S FOOT

PRINTS

v/tS-AND 1ue/’Rfc 
GONG IN TutS 

> DIR6CT10M
SURE SDEMS FONsy 

TD /AG THAT TAG ALONG, 
WS'dog a n d  u\s  r  
Pony should a ll  
OUST DISAPPEAR r  '

1 Completely! J  [ 
\ S ea s  is 

Peculiar.’.'* J -

LOOKS MIGHT/ 1 
HOPELESS TO MG ■=>
Ml HEM AMYBOOy CAM 
GET LOST IM THESE 
HILLS AM' Mfe ajoT 
FIMD THEM, ITS £ 
A PRETTY SURE ^  .
BET THEY’RE J  /  

. l o s t ' r r ' . L

VWELL/ ANYWAY, 
I'M  MOT GOING 
To GNE OPvnELL, vwE did

OUR BEST TO 
FlMD THEM -  
X HAUEM'T 
GWLM OP 
HOPE n e t ! y

Look! vouat 1
ARE THOSE 

MARKS THERE , 
OM THE GROUND 

THEY L ook.
I UHE PoMY 
I FOOT-PRINTS

5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USEE

Watch for the Date of Our 
Formal Opening. Call and 

(jet Acquainted

H A l. 1. T I R E  C O .
N. Seaman at White Rhone 36’

McAdoo Cheers Endurance FlyersYes, They Still Shoot BearsTHE’S THE NURSE FOR
FIFTEEN HUNDRED M O N K E Y S A nd  Panthers Down in Texas!L O A N S 

On Homes Wanted
e  a  s  T  L A X I)

Building & Loan Assn.

And lie showed her his book o f 
sap hots, and a family group in 
j.silver frame. His mother had 
liit** hair, and was rather regal 
diking. Molly supposed she’d 
Kit her before very long, al- 
lough Jack confessed he had not 
iki the family that he had a 
reet heart.
“Mother’d only worry," ho do- 
lard. “ She thinks modern girls 
re something fierce. I want to 
ait until I can show you o ff
Wperly."
“But Jack.”  She was n little 
srt. “ I should think you’d W ANT 
i>: tell her nbout me. dear. I ’ve 
ild MY family every blessed thing 
bout YOU. They know your eyes 
re l̂uc. And that you’ve a cow- 
«. And broad shoulders. And 
u: you played football and hoc- 

know

set out to get it. One morning he 
found the carcass of a goat, slain 
by the panther the night before. 
So, knowing that a panther usual
ly returns to a kill to make a sec
ond meal, Mac took his gun and 
his dogs and hid by the goat’s body 
that night. Shortly after dark the 
panther appeared. The dogs gave 
chase and the panther fled to a 
three half a mile away, where the 
dogs kept him until Mac could get 
there. The panther, as it happens, 
is a great coward, and’ will usual
ly run from a dog and take to the 
nearest tree.

The rest was easy. Mac arrived, 
saw the panther crouched on a 
limb, leveled his rifle  and crack! 
It was all over, and hi hud added 
panther No. 100 to his list.

os Angeles Girl Finds Them Much Easier to Care  
Than Humans. Says They Don’t Com plain as 

Often and They Show Appreciation.

By N E A  Service
FORT DAVIS, Texas. —  The 

sovereign State o f Texas, which 
has a huge population, a network 
o f fine automobile roads, a lot of 
big cites and many other refine
ments o f a complex industrial 
civilization, is still a state where 
the term “ wild life ”  means some
thing besides a hectic evening in a 
light club.

In other words, Texas is a great 
stnte for the big game hunters— 
and in the person of Mac Sproul, 
veteran Fort Davis rancher, it has 
one o f the most accomplished 
hunters in the country.

Since the beginning o f the cen
tury Sproul has killed exactly 100 
panthers, or mountain lions, in 
the mountains near Fort Davis. In 
addition, he has killed in the same 
territory 130 bears.

That record wasn’t all rolled up 
in the early days o f the century, 
either. Sproul only recently add
ed the last trophies to his collec
tion. And he says there is plenty 
of big game le ft for any sports
man who cares to come and try 
his luck and skill at the job.

Sproul killed his first bear with 
an old rattletrap army revolver 
when he was just 13 years old. 
And his son Bob, who is now 13, 
has also killed a bear— killed it 
oyer a year ago, in fact, sighting a 
big 30-30 rifle across a boulder as 
coolly as a veteran.

Mrs. Sproul, also, is a hunter, 
and has a bear and a panther to 
her credit.

She shot the panther on a hill
side too steep for her horse to 
ride down. So she hurried down 
the slope to keep the dogs from 
tearing the skin of the dead ani
mal. She got there just as one of 
the dogs did, and just as she was 
pulling the dog o ff the three o f 
them— dog, panther and huntress 
— began to roll down the hill.

“ We rolled and tumbled all the 
way to the bottom,”  she says. "The 
dog was wild, the other dogs were 
chasing us, and the panther, being 
warm, fe lt as if  it must be alive. 
It was on me half the time, and I 
didn’t know whether Iwas to be 
clawed and chewed or not. And 
then after we got down I had to 
fight o ff  the rest of the pack, so 
as to protect the panther's skin, 
until Mac got there.”

Incidentally, Mac doesn’t kill 
bears and panthers for sport. I t ’a 
a business matter. Mac is a ranch
er, and bears and panthers get 
their living by raiding the ranch
ers’ livestock, and therefore a

M olly  helped Jack fo ld his things— his pa jam a

| ing preparing a paper to : 
I the Wednesday Club. We a 
• ing a debate this week: Ri 
‘ that the Modern Girl Is I 

I Than Her Grandmother. I h 
I cn the negative. And it ! 

1 pencil that I had read rccei 
i(article in a magazine by sor 

known woman writer. I for 
; name at the moment.

“ Well, daughter, she said 
thing like this— ‘The point 

, said, ‘that there arc grades i 
pines*, and that the inferic 
based upon selfishness, cc 
lion und publicity may mil 
modern woman happier; bi 
r.ot so becoming to her, 
beneficial to others, as the 
happiness enjoyed by her 
mother.’

“ My dear daughter, your 
■ and I believed that you we 
i gaged to a fine young man 
we hail hoped to meet thi: 

, mcr. We had thought oui 
j girl was coming home to u 
' we had planned such lovtjjy 
I to have together. I had pu 
! name up, dear, for the Wi

CLASSIFIED ADS
B R IN G  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S Whereas, it has been brought to 

our attention that on July It at 
Gryan, Tex., there occurred the 
death of Mrs. P. C. Bittle. wife of 
an honored deceased professor of 
the A. & M. college of Texas, and 
mother of our fellow Lion. P. B. 
Bittle.

Be it resolved, that the Lions 
club of Eastland does hereby ex
tend its fullest sympathy to Lion 
Bittle and other members of his 
family and commend them to the 
comfort of God’s grace.

Be it further resolved, that a 
copy of these

ft.VIE: 2c per nurd f ’ r-t inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for les» 
than :;i)c.

TERMS: Cash will* order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge

No ad* accepted after 12 noon on 
vcck days and 4 p.nv Saturday 
or Sunday.

fey. My goodness, they
jfellYTHING!"
yWell, I ’d rather knock my 
Mb dead when they get a look 
liyo'.i." he declared. “ There’.l 
joii- getting them steamed up 
[kt'y’ll fall for you, soon as they 
by eye- on you. Why, they’ll he 
buy about vou, Molly. Fartic* 
pdy my mother. You’ll like her,

I Then he showed her some let- 
p  from his mother. And one 
pro hi- father. His sisters wrote 
fei. too. Girlish letters, with 
M y  of words underlined, and 
|«r .mi many exclamation points.
[ Molly packed the fam ily’s let- 
b* I'cutly in a shoe box. She 
Kueht it was sweet o f Jack to 
**1> tiicm. Like most women, 
•t adored sentimentality in a 
H>r.
‘̂ Sentimental men,”  she rcflect- 

*, “arc always tender.”
Finally the packing was done 

Wiy felt pleasantly wifely. She 
rtdonn on the bed, and contem- 
S*!c.‘l her sweetheart’s bags. 
f(rp n,,r<* two o f ,  them, neatly 

and ready to close.
Tli< 11 she reflected that she was 

[MF*;1'* bedroom, und it wus al- 
swt midnight. She sighed, 
tacit came, and sat on the bed

Dallas Is Dry
City, Says MayorSPF.CiNL NOTICES

resolutions be fur
nished Lion Bittle and that a copy 
be spread upon the minutes of the 
Eastland Lions club and that a 
copy bo furnished The Eastland 
Telegram for publication.
Eastland. Texas

TERPEZONE inhalation treatment 
for all lung trouble, sinus, hay fe- 
■ or and many other ailments. Free 
demonstration. Room 220. Texas 
State bank.

By U n i te d

DALLAS. Texas, July . — 
Dallas is the driest city of its 
size in the United States,” stout 
ly declared Mayor J. Waddy 
Tate, apropos the niticlc uppeiv- 
ing in Collier’s purporting to 
show conditions of liquor law 
enforcement in ̂  Dallas.

“ Officers spend so much time* 
hunting the bootlegger that ma
jor criminals like the murdered 
and the hijacker often escape.'’ 
Mayor Tate said. “ People seein 
to have lost all senso o f propor
tion in the matter of crime.”

“ If  drinking is prevalent in 
Dallas the liquor is brought in 
by the coiiviuemrs from other 
places. The Dallas police force 
and the city officials are making 
every effort to enforce all laws” 
Tate said.

H— ROOMS FOR RENT

James T. Ross. 
J. S. Grisham,
B. E. McGlamcrj

room:

T'OR RENT—T w o  furnished rooms. 
See Mrs. Karl Dick, 301 North 
Greeu.

■Committee

CITATION BY ITR LIC A ’l
- The Slate of Texas. No. 7( 
the Sheriff or any Constat 
Eastland county —Greeting: 

You arc hereby command 
summon J. T. Gollaber by 1 
publication of this Citation c 
each week for four eonsi 
weeks previous to the retail 
hereof, in some newspaper pi 
od fn your county, if there 
newspaper published therein, 
not, then In the nearest - 
where a newspaper is publlsl 
appear at the next regular ti 
the Justice court of Precinct 
of Eastland county, to lie 
at the court house thereof, in 
land. Texas, on the fifth Mon 
July A. D. 1929. the same hei 
29th day of July A. I). 1!I2I) 
anil there to answer a petitto 
in said court on the ltli ih 
May, A. I). 1929 ,in a suit mi 
ed on the docket of said Colt 
7085, wherein J\ O. Harris is 
tiff arid J. T. GoUahcr is d 
ant. and a brief state inent of 
tiff’s.cause of action, being 1 
lows:

The action is for verified 
account lor merchandise so! 
fendunt. within past two yea 
sum of ?> 19.78 and to forcelc 
ntttaehment lien on one mule 
on and harness, o f, tlio vain 
$50.00, more or less, for ini 
and costs.

Herein fall not bill have I 
said court, at Its next regulat 
this writ with your return tli 
showing how you have ext 
the same.

Given tinder my hand and s 
said court, at office in Kus 
Texan, on this 21th tiny of Ju

William Gibbs McAdoo, wifur-time secretary o f the treasury, who .-pon
sored the record-breaking endurance flight of Loren Mcndcll and 11 
B. Reinhart, is shown here with Mrs. Reinhart waving a choerins 
salute ns the flyers whirred above the Culver City nirport. The flyer* 
came down after setting a record of 216 hours 43 minutes and 
seconds in the air.

Refrigerators
H A LF  PRICE

C O R N E L IU S  F U R N I
T U R E  CO.

200 E. Main Phone 2S!

9— IIO USES FOR RENT rtairs. Past Miss Blake’s room. Thu 
ight wus out now, and they could 
hear her snoring lightly. Molly 
higgled.

“ I never knew before,”  she said, 
“ that you could tell an old maid 
by’ ’the way she snores. Now 
wouldn’t you just know ^he was a 
jpinster?”

« * *
They took a taxi to the Y. W., 

because Jack declared it mightn’t 
look right to be arriving after 
nidnight her first night. And 
when they reached there a number 
of girls were on the steps, so that 
;l)Cy had to say goodby most cir
cumspectly. Molly was rather glad. 
She knew she would have cried, if 
t was dark or the street was de

serted.
Tomorrow Jack would be on his 

way to New York. And it might 
be weeks and weeks before she 
law him again! She flung her arms 
about him.

“ Don’t say goodby, Sweetheart! 
lust good-night.”

She kissed him swiftly, and ran 
up the stairs. He waited on the 
ddewalk until the door had closed 
behind her. She did not turn to 
.vuve. And lie knew it was because 
die was crying.

That night she wrote Jack, and 
nailed it, next morning, with a 
ipccial delivery stamp. It was in 
:hc office in New York, waiting 
.’or him when he reached there.

She also wrote her family, tell
ing them at length of her "per- 
’ectly marvelous opportunity, ’ her

TOR RENT—South side duplex 
house. Five rooms and bath. 2C1 

. Oak street.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

70R RENT—Three and ,wo-room 
furnished irartments with pr>- 
:atc bath, lesirable ocation. See 
Mrs. I.uct- Gristy, 701 F ummer 
Phone 343.

A number of IG-placc Fokker 
cabin planes will pass through 
Texs, stopping at Sweetwater and 
Dallas the latter part of this 
month. The Standard Air Lines, 
Inc., operating between El Paso 
und Los Angeles is taking the 
planes ’to the west cost. Each 
plane is valued at about $80,000 
and will have a stop speed of 115 
miles an hour.

Midland lias $18o.<>00 sewer 
provcincnts and $200,000 paing 
gram underway.N A S H

Mutual Motor Co., Inc.
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

LOSS ANGELES— Being nurse ihc the 
t<> some 1500 monkeys o f all ages 1 is a dis 
and breeds is not half the task it as ance 
sounds, according to Miss Peggy I think 
Maner, who sees to the health of them.” 
her simian charges at the Los An
geles Monkey Farm here.

Miss Maner says she would 
rather take care o f a dozen mon
keys through sickness than . one 
human— and she knows whereof 
she speaks.

Her nursing experience has 
been varied and wide. She has 
worked in several large hospitals 
and served with the Red Cross 
during the Wtrrid War, when she 
was wounded while on duty near 
the front.

They Don’t Complain
“ The poor monkey is a much 

maligned creature,”  she explained. 
“ Everyone looks down upon them 
as being a lot o f chattering, 
screaming, absolutely unnecessary 
evils, but people don’ t know them 
as I do.

" I t  is an accepted fact that one 
never knows a fellow man until 
he has tended him through illness.
People when ill are prone to be 
ouerulous. quick tempered, inflict
ing their ill feeling on those about 
them and in general hard to get 
along with. But the monkey i; dif
ferent.

“ He has a capaeit;. for patient 
suffering that it would do ns well 
to imitate when ill.

“ Not that he lacks a mode of 
expression. For from it. Every 
movement o f a monkey's futre be
trays some emotion, and the 
■ouiuls they utter sometimes close
ly approach a language. I'm sure 
they do tall;, if we could only un
derstand them.
, "They arc so human. And the 

babies— they are the cutest things 
in the World. I've seen many a 
child come into the world that 
wasn’t nearly a* good-looking as 
sonic o f these baby monkeys.

They’re No DLgracc
“ Of course, I- believe in evolu

tion! No one who has known mon
keys as I do could disbelieve irt

MOTORISTS FACE 4-CENT 
GASOLINE TAX MONDAYOR RENT—Three-room furnish- 

:l apartment. 810 South Lamar, 
ir ae 2P1. SPE C IAL

Ny-dentn Tooth Paste ami 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 vuluc for 
“ 5c.

TEXAS A M ) CORNER 
DRUG STOKES 

•113 — PHONES’ —  f.88

*i do her,
Jlirml, Sweetheart?”
he leaned against him.

JA little,” she admitted. “ It ’s 
"f. leaning against your shoul- 
dj Chore's a dear little hollow, 
'!*?*,luy head just fits.”
They were lost for a while in 
tyr dreams.
[Well, Sweetheart.”  He shook 
d gently. “ Time for little girli
•Jgo home.”

* * «
jP  laid his head against hei 
Y* '*n,l buried his nose in it? 
ftraqce.
‘ Other girls’ hair doesn’t smell 
m; your.-” he said.

milled. That little French 
hud cost $7.50, but that 

*  really tiie only way a girl

Br u h i t i d  PotiS
AUSTIN , JuJly * J. — Texas 

motorists will face a four-eents :i 
gallon tax on gasoline Monday. 
Governor Moody said today that 
he will file the bill so it will 
be effective then.

Delay in action upon it has been 
for two purposes. One was to 
study the contention that cxemp 
tions fixed in the bi 11 violate the 
constitution. The other was to 
permit time to prepare necessary 
forms for operation of the law 
and have it start at a half month

The cxeptions arc for gasoline 
not used in propelling vehicles 
using roads or streets. Rebate 
affidavits are required.

Many local motorists were " f il
ling their tanks’ today in ex
pectation of increased prices 
Monday.

RiCNT— Furnished’ apart-
310 S. Lamar street, phone 
er 5 o’clock.

•'OR LENT— Furnished 
uent. 312 £>. Seaman.

ROUND ROCK.- Local cheese 
plant pays farmers of that section 
$10,000 monthly for milk.

MICKLE HARDW ARE  
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Delive

FOR RENT—Furnished modern
five room apartment. All south 
rooms. Newly papered. Garage. Ap- 
ly 612 West Plummer. U. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

510 W. Commerce Phone 207

M )UK THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF C.E

FOR RENT—Modern 
ment. in private home

•room apart* 
Phone 28.

Under Sentence, 
Man Critically 

Hurt In Crash

C O N N E R  & M cRAE  

Lawyers  

Eastland, Texas

FOR SALE— Small iron safe 
cheao. E? tland Telegram.

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for acrvicel

H A IL  B A T T E R Y  CO. 
Exide Battery

FOR SALE—Choice peaches. Five 
miles northeast of Eastland. J. R. 
Ntver.

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples 

211 S. Lam ar Phone 680

Br Ufiiuo P*Lii
TEXARKANA, Texas, July 

— F.our.d lying unconscious beside 
his automobile which had crash 
> ! into a tree, William Day, 50, 
who wa to have been taken to 
Leavenworth penitentiary today 
on a liquor conviction, was in 
n critical condition in a Texar- 
kar.re hosptal here today.

Day was convicted of manufa; 
taring whiskey last winter. A 
federal couri sentenced him to 
three years in prison. He ap- 
I '.r  ii and the case was confirm
ed by a higher court last week.

P wa believed that Day had 
attempted to commit suicide, as 
tie i said to have l»*hl friends 
hi would rather die than go to 
prison.

The crash occurred near the 
Day. home. The car was driven 
; eras: a shallow ditch and square 
ly into a large tree. •

Ask for Our 
PR O F IT  S H A R IN G  

CO U PO N S

)  R  E S L  A  R ’ ^
Featuring Ibx-iery k. 

Phone 53

F O U R  B U IL D IN G S  B U R N  
A T  C O V IN G T O N  T O W N

rent? Comfortable home 
reasonable. Attractvic 

tod. 67D-J.
uy uhitlo PUL:.*.

HILLSBORO, July .’ . .-T h e  en
tire business section of Covington, 
in tbe western part of Hill county, 
was taroatened early today by fire 
which started at 3 a. in.

The building housing the First 
Stat« bank was entirely destroyed, 
together with the J D. Jones mcr- 
taiUlii* establishment, the Fuller 
Drug Store and ihc Wlkoinun and 
Parchall Grocery store. Estimates 
on tlic amount of damage were 
unobtainable, but tlio loss will run 
into the thousands of dollars.

Fire departments from Cleburne 
and Hillsboro wont to the aid of 
Hie Covington volunteer crow, hut 
wer< severely handicapped by lack 
o f a water

KELVIN  ATOU 
Ele-tric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Eicctri 
Refrigerators made.
K1MRKELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

JIM STEM 
Justice of I lie Peace, Prccim 

1, Eastland County, Texas. 
June 27, July l-Jl-18.

23— AtJTOMOBTt.PS

G O O D Y E A R  SER V IC E

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

DOR SALE 1928 Bulck 
coupe sport model drive: 
months. Will soli for bui 
llidii Top Shop.

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear. Notions,

Shoes
East Side Square

DIRECTORY of service stations 
iispe rising TEXACO Gasoline
md Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Caroline .Station 
Eastland Storage' Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 

Carboo.

TH O SE  W H O  B U Y
A T  H O M E A N D  B A N K  A T  H O M E — H A V E  

BETTER! H O M E

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Carbon Motor Go.
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Ktution. 
Eastiand Motor Co.
K. J. Raines
Midway Stnfxn, 4 miles wwt 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Rerv. Station, S. Seaman 
fexaio Jones. | h»o« 123.

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange Wa,sonal 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 8‘Jl, Res. 303

runcher must keep these preda
tory rovers in check. \

Mac’s most rodent pajithcr hunt, 
when he baggejr Wa^OOth pan
ther, is a sanipll /  U

pressure tystom. A 
b ickft brigade was formed and pre
vented tbt» cutirc town from being 
wiped out.

DONNA.—With completion of
telephone building now under con- 
■strnction, this city will get com
mon taittcry service-

StrOng—Con
The panther lj

Mac’s joats for/ E V E R Y B O D Y ’S B A N KMurahall <0 g*t $182,099 hotel.
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Those two frontier cantons have 
been annexed to Belgium and tho 
German population has been ab
sorbed as completely as the pop
ulation o f Alsace by France.

Those negotiations will be next 
on the agenda of European states
men, the logical continuation of 
the Locarno policy. They will be 
broached at the same time that^/ 
Stresemunn, Kriand and Britain’s' 
representative meet to speak about 
the possible evacuation of the 
Rhineland. Thus one by one will 
be liquidated the few remaining 
problems growing out o f tho peace 
treaty o f the mirrored half of Ver
sailles.

'  o m s  WORDS 
W S NU_ w s  
vmGiNKTION.I 
THOUGHT «aO\

mtae vs ^ soluteuv 
othing wron g . HvS •
El&LTW VS H O Q M hL \N

SLVCRX / F IC T IO N

Twrv*
L  L E A  A1 OR EARLY

the government o f the region.
There is little doubt now that 

the eventual result o f the plebi
scite will be overwhelmingly in fa
vor o f reattachmcnt with Ger
many. Germany knows that and 
even the most optimistic French
man will admit it.

Recently, Stresemunn broached 
the subject o f France withdrawing 
from the Saar before 1935. But 
France knows the value of the 
basin, and her withdrawal must 
bring her either a vast lump sum 
or the early commercialization of 
a portion of reparations due her. 
Even then, the government would 

1 find great opposition in parlia
ment for France, without the Saar, 
would be compelled to import from 
Germany vast quantities o f coal, a 
product which she now exports.

Germany, likewise, has her eyes

on the provinces o f Eupcn and j 
Malmedy, which she lost to Bel-1 
gium by tho Versailles treaty.*

car. However, I do not wish to L M -lfT liA x  iJ l  A u L O  

emphasize our own disappoint- f\lVT D I7  A P I?  1\/T A D
ment. But what about your young j |JJM I JjALIj IVIAr
man, Molly? Have you, for the I

£  A R E  F I L L E D IN
sonal happiness, broken your ------
promise to him, ns well as saeri-1 By RALPH  HEINZ EN, 
ficod your loyalty to us? , j United Press S ta ff Correspondent.

“ My dear child, your poor aunt PARIS.— For 10 years, since
Minnie would turn in her grave i f  * the peacemakers sat at Versailles, 
she could know what her money Europe has been filling in by 
has led you to. And a position on plebiscite the blank spaces left on 
a newspaper o f all things! You the map when the conference was 
write of the joy o f living, and o f ended. Only one blank spot re- 
^elf-expression. Your aunt Minnie* mains, the Saar valley, black with 
certainly derived considerable 
satisfaction from living nil her 
days without reproach. She was 
never heard to worry about self- 
expression, which is a new dis
order, She believed that she ex
pressed herself very well.

“ She ‘ imparted a dignity, a spir
itual elegance which younger 
women do not feel, being obsess
ed with the fear o f being enslaved 
and suppressed.’ I have quoted 
that, Molly, as best I can from the 
article by the magazine writer, be
cause it so exactly expresses what 
I would like to say to you . . .”

Molly dropped the letter ini- 
j patiently.

“ I f  that isn’t just like mother!”
[she thought unreasonably.

Then a figure on the back page 
| eaught her attention. “ $500.”  She 
j  snatched the paper up hurriedly.

Her mother had written, toward 
| the end o f the letter. “ Your fa- 
! ther and I h a v  talked things over, 
and have decided not to stand in 
your way. A fter all, you have, I 
suppose, a right to pursue happi
ness in your own fashion. Aunt 
Minnie’s estate will not be settled 
for some weeks. But your father 

i is going to send you $500, to de- 
j fray whatever expenses you may 
■ have, until .-uch time as the exe- 
I eutor sends you your entire in- 
i heritanee . . .”

Molly’s eyes filled with tears.
“ Dear old dad!”

| “ And now,”  she decided joyous
ly ,  “ I can take a little apartment!
, 1 can have a kitchenette all my 
‘ own, and a nice big hath!”

(T o  Be Continued)

found heruelf »  job— all in a day
or two.

l i e  money wa« a legacy left 
an old aunt, and Molly re. 

telfld word of her good fortune I 
Ik day a*1® w**  graduated from 
tollrffc. Almost immediately the 

her sweetheart, JACK  W E LLS  
begin to argue. Jack works in an 
irchitcct’s office on meager sal- 
u y . Molly suggests that they be 
married on her inheritance, and 
bii pride is outraged.

With R IT A  M ELN O TTE , her , 
bnt friend, Molly goes in quost | 
,[ n position. Finally, whan also is , 
quite discouraged, the city editor J 
o! (he ninth newspaper office she j 
in visited offers a try-out as In* j 
firing Reporter. Joyfully she ac- [ 
«ept»-

Jack hates to think of Molly 
working and they quarrel. But, 
in the end, they make up, and 
Jack gives Molly a little diamond 
V< has bought for her. A  tragedy 
kppens when the tiny ring falls 
orer the side of the boat in which ! 
they arc rowing. Molly ci'ies, and J 
Jack comforts her. And later she ! 
fott with him to his room to help j 
him pack.
NO WGO ON W ITH  TH E STORY ,

CHAPTER V II
! Molly helped Jack fold his . 
thing.-. His underclothes and pa- 
p !; . His other suit. And his 

Inner coat. She rolled his socks 
liirn ea t little balls. And wrap- 
ll 'M s  shoes in tissue paper, so 
B y  wouldn’t .soil his nice clean 
Rrt-. Then she pulled u ribbon 
Kt of her lingerie, and tied it 
Kound the letters she had sent

4  O'CLOCK

BV <S£o r g£  a

UHDYS FOOT
PRINTS

v/fcS-AND TWevCB 
601 nIG IN TUtS 

' DIRECTION

I the Saar basin in 1919, gave the 
; coal mines to France forever to 
j repay her fo r the mines ruined by 
the Germans in northern France 

I during the war. The treaty charged 
the League o f Nations with gov
erning the state for 15 years with 
a commission o f five members.

A fte r  15 years, the Saar is to 
vote by plebiscite to determine a 
semi-autonomous republic, unite 
with France or go back to Ger- 

I many. The French troops at first 
i occupied the valley, hut in 1927 
I they were withdrawn and replaced 
by a league police force.

Saar Enriches France.
I The Saar has greatly enriched 
France. The mines are very pro
ductive and very efficiently organ
ized. Germany was credited on 
her reparations account with 350,- 
000,000 gold marks when she 
turned tho mines over to France, 
and on that figure the mines are 
now paying France about 14 per 
cent annually. In three years, the 
Saar brought the French govern
ment $10,000,000.

I The state is not very large, 
about the size o f its neighbor 
Luxembourg, containing 738 
square miles and 775,000 people.

■ Geographically it is o f little inter- 
* ost, but has one o f the richest coal 
, basins in tlfe world, furnishing 15,- 
000,000 tons annually. Both 
France and Germany need that 
coal, but there is also rivalry as to

The M ark  o f
Genuine
A sp irin

jD  AYER ASPIR IN  is like an old 
friend, tried and true. There 

can never be a satisfactory substi
tute for eiiher one. Bayer Aspirin 
is genuine. It is the accepted anti
dote for pain. Its relief may always 
be relied on, whether used for tho 
occasional headache, to. head-off a 
cold, or for the more serious acbes 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or other ailments. I t ’s 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
tho Bayer Cross on every tablet, by 
the name Bayer on the box and the 
word geauine printed in red.

heers Endurance Flyers That slightly "sunk” feeling! Do 
you have it about ten and two 
and four? You ve got ’em—those 
mid-meal blues—not fatal—but 
still you better drink a bite to eat.

Ami he showed her his book o f 
up-hots, and a family group in 
i silver frame. His mother hud 
rfcit- hair, and was rather regal 
joking. Molly supposed she’d 
get her before very long, al- 
lough Jack confessed he had not 
dJ the family that he had a 
iwthoart.
'•.Mother’d only worry,”  he de- 
lared. “ She thinks modern girls 
k Mime thing fierce. I want to 
sit until l can show you o ff

......... ....
Molly^ helped Jack fo ld  his things— his p a jam as, his

other suit, his dinner coat.

thing. Kind of old, most of them.”  
That wasn’t true, but it would 
make Jack feel better. ‘ ‘They’re 
bald, and fat. You know. Sort 
o f shiny. Married looking.”  And 
she thought of the city editor 
who had light curly hair, and 
looked as if  he bought his clothes 
at a Bond street tailor’s.

“ I ’ll tell thorn I ’m engaged, as 
soon as I get a chance,”  she prom
ised.

“ Molly, you must let me take 
you home now,”  he said. “ Put on 
your hat. like a good girl.”

She pulled it on, the little blue 
vagabond felt that made her look 
so adorably childish. Then she 
patted his pillow with both her 
imall pink palms. She liked know
ing his head rested there, and 
fondled it with her hands.

“ Oh. I forgot to tell youl”  she 
exclaimed. “ I phoned the Y. W. C. 
A. this morning, and I ’ve taken a 
room there. Rita’s going to send; 
ill my truck in for me. I’ll write 1 
the family tonight, and tell them | 
ibout it. And about my position.”  [ 

“ Call it a job,”  he advised her.! 
“ You don’t call ’em positions when 
they only puv $18 a week.”

They tip-toed quietly down the 
itairs. Part Miss Blake's room. Tho

“Bu* Jack.”  She was a little 
ot. “ I should think you’d W AN T 
bt tell her about me. dear. I ’ve 
ilri MY family every blessed thing 
ko'Jt YOU. They know your eyes 
;t jilue. And that you've a cow- 
itt. And broad shoulders. And 
lu*. you played football and boo
st. My goodness, they know 
nEKYTHlKG!”
5'Wvll, I ’d rather knock my 

oHj dead when they get a look 
t >" i." he declared. “ There’a 
SW- getting them steamed up 
toy'll fall for you, soon as they 
t? eve- on you. Why, they’ll be 
any about vou, Molly. Partic- 
hrly my mother. You’ ll like her,

M ARSH ALL McCTLLOUGHCLAIMS BIRTH RECORD

Rv UNITKD Pntss
CHILDRESS. Tex.. April 17.— 

This city is claiming a birth rec
ord for the month of June. Of 
the 37 births recorded for the 
month four pairs of twins were 
included.

Eastland, Texas
CALL**Aspirin i« the trade tntrk of Rajer Manufactory 

of Moaoaceticacideetor of SalicylicacM

G U L F Fair Retail 
Price

30c per Quart 
for

All Grades•Then he showed her some let- 
R> from his mother. And one 
fwi hi- father. His sisters wrote 
in. too. Girlish letters, with 
itaty of words underlined, and 
tfr -o many exclamation points. 
Molly packed the family's let- 

tr- neatly in n shoe box. She 
toocht it was sweet o f  Jack to 
»qi them. Like most women, 
R adored sentimentality in a

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas. No. 7085. To 

the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Eastlund county —Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon J. T. Gollaber by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, In some newspaper publish
ed fn your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but. if 
not, then In the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the Justice court of Precinct No. t 
of Eastland county, to be liolden 
at the court house thereof, in East- 
land. Texas, on the fiftli Monday in 
July A. D. 1H2!*. the same being the 
29th day of July A. 1). 1929, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 4th day o f ; 
.May, A. I). 1929 ,in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
7085, wherein P. O. Harris is plain-j 
tiff and J. T. Gollaber is defend-, 
ant, and a brief state ment of plain-1 
tiff’s, cause ot' action, being as fol
lows: I

The action is for verified open: 
account lor merchandise sold de-j 
fendant. within past two years in 
sum of $19.78 and to foreclose an 
attachment lien on one mule, wag
on and harness, of, the value of 
$50.00, more or less, for interest,' 
and costs.

Herein fail not bill have before 
said court, at Its next regular term 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and steal of 
said court, tit office in Eastland, 
Texas:, on this 21th day of June, A.

'• war-time secretary o f the treasury, who .-poll
ing endurance flight o f Loren Mcndcil and II.

here with Mrs. Reinhart waving a chcerin? 
irred above the Culver City airport. The flyer-- 
ng a record of 246 hours 43 minutes and 32

TODAYS
OIL

FOR TODAYS 
MOTORS

“̂Sentimental men,”  she reflect- 
A “arc always tender.”
.finally the packing was done 
roly felt pleasantly wifely. She 
hdown on the bed, and contem- 
h‘r:l her sweetheart’s bags, 
f  re were two o f/  them, neatly 
•tkcfl, and ready to close.
Then ..-he reflected that she was 

'Wng-’N bedroom, and it was al
low midnight. She sighed.
L ‘ lt came, niul sal on the bed 

l|Je her.
■-Wired, Sweetheart?"
8je leaned against him.
Ja little,”  she admitted. “ It ’r 
If' leaning against your shoul- 
,9 Thcre’.s a dear little hollow,

ice Fokker 
ss through 
etwater and 
t of this 

Air Lines, 
in El Paso 
a king the 
ost. Kueh 
>ut $80,009 
peed of 115

Midland has $185,000 sewer 
provements and $200,000 palng 
gram underway.

SPECIAL
Ny-donta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for
"5c.

TEXAS A M ) CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

313 —  PHONES’ —  588

When your
Children Cty 

for Itrirs.niy head just fits.”
’Tni'v were lost fo r a while in
Mu- dreams.
j Well, Sweetheart.”  He shook 

W gently. “ Time fo r little girb
home.”

« * *
F  laid his head against hci 

t - Add buried his nose in its
Ktancc.
,iOther girls’ hair doesn’t smell

your.-,” he said.
The Mailed. That little French 
wmi/.er had cost $7.50, but that 
*  reuliy the only way a girl 
p i  keep her hair scented. It 
jjLn 1 «n.v good putting drops o/ 
•Mm.'0 You had to spray it 

you do?”  be asked 
fj?*) "bay rum or something like 
W-rn it?”
$fre laughed,
nd,
f.| love the way you don’t know 
E? <;b about women,”  she told 
R: {• s awfully sweet.”

1 thought girls liked a man 
3 /iit'nv:, all ubout women. Don 
Rh duff.”
. Mr.rhe some of them do. 1 

b Jink, are you going to niisr

"il'.'i* you!”  he cried. “ I'd  like
M’si • ■vo,,, honey.”
IwKjnwH you, too,!’ she prom- 
■v- "But we’ll write each othci
T  day?"

tou bet,”  ho agreed. "And 
rit0 "" .Rondays. I mean YOU 
Jr dwice on Sundays, honey 
o till me everything abou* 

a|r J"l>. And if  any o f those 
L oiund there get fresh wit! 

IqjjvJf/'d me a wire, will you

*L*'°y won’t,”  she assured him 
■y looked harmless as any

Bab.v lm> little ii|>> t • at times. 
All your care (Miillut prevent them. I 
But you run bo prepared. Then you 
can do what any experienced mirse 
would do—what, most physicians 
would toll you to do—give :i few 
drops of plain (nstoria. No sooner 
done fliuti Baby is soothed; relief is 
just n matter of moments. Yet you 
have cased your child without ’use 
of a single doubtful drug; Castoriu, 
is vegetable. So it’s safe to use a- I 
often us an infant lias any little pain 
you ennnot pat away. Ami it's ulwavs 
ready for the cruder pangs of colic, 
or constipation, or diarrhea; etrcc- 
five, too, for older children. Ttccnly- 
fire million bottles icc'rc bounhl last 
year.

M )RK  THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GE

•reusing 
Phone 207

JLor the modern high 
speed, high compression motor you will 
find tiULF SUPREME MOTOR OIL just the 
proper lubricant. . . .  Manufactured from 
selected crudes from paraffine and naph
thene base, it posssesses the characteristic 

qualities not found in single 
base£>ils . . . .

And they haven't spent a 
single dollar for Bcrvicel

H A IL  B A T T E R Y  CO. 
Exide Battery

leaners
i Samples

lone 680

and shook her
JIM STEELE.

Justice of tlio Peaco, Precinct No.
1, Eastland County, Texas.

June 27, July 4-11-18.

ation
of Electri G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E

J'honc 20
States Service Corpora^ onARE GO. 

Phone 139

Any G u lf Station or Dealer. . .  
A t the Sign o f  the Orange Disc

Resources Over

O N E  M ILLIO N  D O L L A R S
)SE  W H O  B U Y
N D  B A N K  A T  H O M E — H A V E  A  

B E T T E R  H O M E  

U E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S
Oulf Refining Co m pan y

Strong—Conservative--Reliable
fE R Y B O D Y ’S B A N K

•o.'qy);y»iii|i«ii>'« n v ■ ..... -"•OfwlwrmT

0



Stayed U p  10 Days

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  IN D E X
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  18, 1020 » T J f f f S D A Y ,  J U L Y  18, ,1929

Am 'riciin I
Club — 

Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington , 
Chicago 
Boston

Club - 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Brnokl> n 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati

National League
Won Lost

~ iL

W >

NEA

WEDNESDAY’S RKSl’ l . ia  

Texas League.
1.

ft
Houston 7, Ft. Worth 
San Antonio -!, Dalla- .” . 
Waco 8, Shreveport 7. 
Wichita Fulls 7, Beaumont

They smashed tin- world refueling endurance flight record of 174 
hours 59 seconds and kept right on. And here’s a view of a mid-air 
refueling contact after Pilots Loren Mendel! and R. B. Reinhart start
ed their second week in the air above Culver City, Calif. Their ship is 
taking irn- via th long hose from the refueling plane piloted by Paul 
\\ hittier and Slade Hurlbert. These flyers broke the new record es
tablished less (han a week before at Cleveland. Ohio.

j tic tires and $2.00 for solid rubber],
1 tires.

Trucks now may be Joadetl to 
j 700 pounds per square inch of 
1 surface rubber on each wheel as 
j against 050 pounds tinder the old 
I law.

Laws Are Broadened
Under the new law, loading 

‘ capacity is based on axle instead 
j o f on a 0,000 pound wheel basis.
; The new law limits a four wheel i 
I vehicle to he loaded to a gross!
I weight o f 22,000 pounds.

The width of a body of a vehicle 
j may now extend to 90 inches as 
j against 90 inches under the old 
| law. This standardizes Texas with 
other states.

Tiie maximum length of a truck, 
tractor and one trailer is fixed at 
06 feet, and the length of one 
job. a motor truck train, to 05 
feet.

All weather detours now are 
provided for and must he main
tained by both the state highway 
department and the county com
missioners coui Is. The State high
way department to maintain de
tours of state and federal roads 
and the county commissioners 
courts to maintain detours on 
county roads and co-operate when 
called upon on State and federal 
roads.

Special permits are provided fo r 
for the movement of super heavy 
machinery and commodities such 
us transformers that cannot be 
dismantled.

The speed law has bean chang
ed and a maximum for passenger 
cars now 45 miles an hour, buses!
A A >1 .. .. L A «• ii a ] 1 A A A A

Newspapers Find 
Owner of Clothes 

Found By Police
KANG Bit, Texas, July 18.—
“Printors’ ink bring* rc*ulU” 

— a* Police Chief Jim Ingram 
har discovered.

Recently, the chief found an 
assortment of clothes and for 
several days lie tried to find the 
store that had lost the merchan
dise but without success.

Then he told the press about 
the clothing and today the mer
chandise was identified by Paul 
Shabay of Perrin, neur Jacks- 
boro. The merchant had read 
in the papers about the mer
chandise.

The clothing was stolen one 
night from the store. The next 
day Ingram .found the goods 
hidden in the brush near here.

McManus, Bill Gupton, Grady 
l ’ipkin and Joseph Id. Weaver—  
and 1C. H. Varnell of Cisco. Guests 
were Hall Walker and Leslie Hugn- 
mnn.

Bumpy Bankhead
Crossing is Gone

The state highway department 
deserves a rising vote of thanks.

The railroad across the Bank- 
head highway a mile southwest of 
Hunger is no more. The track has 
been removed and the crossing, 
which was always in rough condi
tion, is as smooth as the rest of the 
highway.

ter th? close of the pres
ent session of the legisla
ture. His first address will be 
three days and a yeur before he 
Democralc primary in which ho 
will tie a candidate for governor.

. He will speak at Cleburne duly
11*;4* Driftwood, Hays county, duly 
25; Blue Ridge. Collin county, duly 
96,' and Hico, Hamilton county. 
Aug. 9.

planes areas may be photograph, 
ed which heretofore arc ill f if cub 
to get to. With the planes SUch 
work cun ho done much faster and 
with more accuracy.

Extensive use is now being made 
of airplanes in scouting prospect
ive areas for oil fields. By use ot

TO ENTER ENCAMPMENT

R O T A R Y  CHIEF  
IS SPE A K E R

RANGER. Texas, duly 17.— 
District Gpvernor Bernard Bry

ant of Stamford was the principal 
speaker at the Ranger Rotary club 
session today. He brought an in
spiring message. He urged the 
club to adopt the plan formulated 
by Rotary International.

Visiting ltotarians included five 
from Eastland— Earl Bonder, Tom

I Bv United press

BRAD)’ , Tex., July 17.— Repre-i 
sentatives from the ten 4-H clubs 
in McCulloch county who have won j 
county contests will enter the dis- 
trict meet, to be held at the .Me j 
dina short course and encampment I 
July 17 to 19, inclusive. The ion; 
dubs in McCulloch county that 
have been particularly active are 
located at Melvin, Pear Valley. 
Doole, Salt Gap, Rochelle. Lohn. 
Voca, Placid, Mercury and Cal*'; 
Creek.

JAKTZEN
The suit that changed bathing 

to swimming.

TOOM11fl & RICH ARDSON

FOR

S E R V I C E
A N D

Q U A L I T Y
C A L L

666
is a Prescrint inn for

ro ’ds, Grippe, Flue, Hengu*. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It is the mont speedy remedy

known

Q U ITT IN G  
BUSINESS  

T H E  GLOBE

TO START SPEAKING TOUR ,

Vmericuii League 
Washington 6. Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 9. New York >.
St. Louis 4. Goston 0.

National League. 
Boston 7-5, Pittsburgh 4-12. 
Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 5. 
St. Louis (i, New York 1. 
Chicago 16, Philadeplhia 2.

HIGHWAY
STATUTES

CHANGED
WHERE THEY I’ l .U

Texn* League.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Dullus at San Antonio. 
Wichita Kallas at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Wu o.

Trucks Affected  in Numer
ous W ays by Provisions 

of New State Laws.

National l eague
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

American League 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington at. St. Louis

anty

U VSHIYGTON. .Iu!> 17. Pro-
eeediligs against Mic K i i i im i .  City 

xillierii raiittui under ‘ lie t'layton 
anff-triist act lor allegedly ill -gai
ly aeipiiriug stock of the St. Louis 
Southwestern and the Missouri 
Kuiisas-Texas railroad were discon
tinued today by the interstate com
merce commission.

FORT WORTH.— Legislation
that vitally affects motor truck 
and motor bus transportation in 
all o f their ramifications, and the 
motor vehicle industry in general 
in Texas was passed by the regu- 
\v and two special sessions of the 

41st legislature.
The horsepower fee on all mo

tor vehicles hu> been eliminated 
and instead all motor vehicles li
cense fees are based on weight.

The license fees on passenger 
automobiles have been reduced 
fullv 50 per cent.

The four-dollar seat tax on 
buses has been wiped out and the 
bus license fee is based on weight.

License fees now arc payable 
during the month in which the car 

i is registered. The owner o f the 
] car is not required to pay for 
time that the car lias not been 
used. A person buying a car in 

, dune pays license fees for only 
! six months, and in April for only 
11 ight months. The law also alloy’s 
auto owners .*>0 days grace, in 
January in which to register the 
car.

The truck license fee now in 
' force calls for a 10 cents increase 
i per IU0 pounds on the small capa- 
1 city trucks and a HO to 50 cents 
decrease per 100 pounds on trucks 

i carrying loads ranging from 14,- 
i 000 to 26.000 pounds, trucks with 
a capacity of 26,000 pounds and 

■ up rank the same and the license 
fee F ?4 per 100 pounds where 
the vehicle is equipped with pneu
matic tires and $5 per 100 pounds 
when equipped with solid rubber 

i tires.
Six wheeled motor trucks now 

arc provided for in the new li
vens,- fee. The six wheel truck is 
allowed to haul .40,000 pounds, 
limiting the load to 16,000 pounds 

I tier one axle, the axles to be at 
'least 10 inches apart. The regis
tration fees for six wheeled trucks 

l is $1.60 per 100 pounds, pneuma-

40 miles an hour, trucks 10,000 
pounds capacity and under, 45 
miles an hour, 16,000 pounds and 
under, 25 miles an hour; 16,000 
pounds and over 18 miles an hour; 
speed limit in incorporated and 
unincorporated towns and villages 
25 miles an hour.

Parking vehicles on public high
ways forbidden.

The law governing markings 
and piucing o f signs upon high
ways has been amended by re
quiring the highway department 
to designate main trax-eled or 
through highways by erecting at 
the entrance thereto signs notify
ing drivers of vehicles to come to 
u full stop before entering or 
crossing any such highway.

Highway patrolmen may now 
wear blue as well as grey uni
forms, and are placed on strictly 
.-alary basis.

Gasoline occupation tax made 4 
< onts a gallon.

By U n i t ! d Press 
AUSTIN. Tex., Julv -.--State j 

Sen. Thomas lb Love will start a \ 
speaking campaign shortly af-1

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., l ’hone 132

Save H  Per Cent
By Faying Cash at

H A R D E R ’S G A R A G E  
Texaco G as  and OH

E A S T L A N D  STORAGE  
B A T T E R Y  CO.

THE N A M E  FOR THIS 
SALE WAS SUGGESTED 
BY MRS. BERT McGLAM- 
ERY, EASTLAND.

SPIRIT
IT IS TH E  SPIRIT O F  TH RIFT

that is directing hundreds of people to 
our store during this sale.

Y O U  A R E  SU R E LY  SA V IN G  P L E N T Y

w

NTRODUCING
M E N ’S DRESS  

SH IR TS

Beautiful Women
Use Mello-Gio

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MEI.LO-GLO Face 
Powder only. Famous for purity— 
its coloring matter is approved by 
the Government. The skin never 
looks pasty or flaky. It spreads 
more smoothly and produces a 
youthful bloom. Made by a new 
French process, MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder stays on longer. Texas 
and Corner Drug Stores. i.Adv.l

STA RG A S
Collar Attached lat
est patterns; our 
regular $1.50 Afairts, 
buy two for $1.75. 
One shirt at the 
regular price and 
the other at

'A
| i

H A R T  S C H A F F -  

N E R  & M A R X  

S U IT S

THORNTON -Cotton cin goin- 
up here.

Cisco W om an Says 
3 Y ears ’ Search A t  

Last Rewarded

Found Nothing to Relieve Her 
Trouble Until She 'look 

Orgutonr

i r

“ During all the three year- that 
I suffered nothing ever helped me 
like Orgutone.” said Mrs. \V. K 
Manning, of 302 W- t Third St., 
Cisco. Tex., at her >>ome th? > ,her 
dav.

“ I not only suffered terribly 
with stomach troubh but was ai m 
a nervous and physical wreck,’’ 
continued Mrs. Manning, “ it just 
looked like everything i would eat 
would sour on my stomach and 
form gas and I would have fearful 
pains and an awful burning sen
sation in my stomach. This gas 
toould press so around my heart 
sometimes that if I would lie down 
it just seemed like i could hardly 
breathe. I didn’t sleep well, either, 
and many a time I would lie awak- 
’till midnight and just feel mis 
arable, I suffered with diz;- 
spells, too. and during a period of 
about two years it looked like I 
would get up feeling nauseated 
every morning and finally the 
muscles in rn\ throat became con
tracted and 1 was in a miserable 
condition. I was troubled with 
nervousness and at times would 
feel so worn-out and miserable I 
could not do my housework and had 
to depend upon i;\y children for 
help. I tried all kinds of medicines 
and treatments, but nothing seem
ed to give me a bit of relief.

“ My friends advised me to try 
Orgatone, so I got a bottle and by 
the time I had been taking it a 
Week f could notice an improve
ment in n.y condition, because 1 
wasn’t troubled with gas on m> 
stomach and didn’t suffer from 
shortness of breath. So 1 kept on 
taking Orgatone and soon found 
that I could eat things that 1 , 
didn't dare touch before I began on 
the medicine, and my throat didn’t 
bother me like it used to. I can - 
sleep nine hours a night now and 
feel like life is worth living, be
cause I seem to be in better gen
eral health than I have been in I 
yeurs. I am just so pleased over 
t.he way Orgatone is helping me 
that I am glad to say a good word 
for it.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but, 
a new scientific bile treatment 
containing no alcohol or other: 
false stimulating drugs and is sold, 
ill Eastland exclusively by Toombs, 
Si. Richardson, who are direct lab
oratory agents.— Adv. 1

n

\

Texans Are Proud of
T heir Concrete Pavem ents—
There is a reason for that! Portland cement concrete 
pavements meet every demand o f the motorist. They 
are smooth, even surfaced, rigid, pleasing in color ana 
skid-proof-

For the taxpayer it’s significant that the greatest amount 
o f portland cement concrete pavements have been built 
by those communities having the heaviest traffic and 
the most experien ce  in bu i ld ing  and mainta in ing  
pavements.

Portland cement concrete is truly the aristocrat o f  
street and road paving materials.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Athletic d u b  Building, Dallas, Texas

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

C O N C R ETE
F O R  P E R M A N E N C E

cA National Organization to Improrr and Extend the Vtet of Concrete

A  _
IH s ’l

MEN’S 
Good Kim 
Sizes

And other good 
make suits for men. 
A large group most 
astonishing bargain 
at

MEN’S PA 
Nice, Coo  ̂
fortable

W h ic h  brings all o f  the

convenience o f gas to the

Brand new high-grade merchandise at 
j^feal bargain prices. Every item marked 
* out very cheap.

It is \i 
large s 
at the

suburban and rural home STARTING S

an B id

d m *

______

Long have thousands waited for this announcement! Long have 
they wanted the convenience o f gas! Gas for cooking . . .  gas 
for heating water for a dozen needs . . . and, more recently, gas 
for refrigeration! Lone Star Gas Company. . . already serving a 
million people through its pipe lines . . .  has developed STAR- 
GAS as an additional service to the public . . .  to serve those 
not reached economically through pipe lines.

N ow  . . . with STARGAS . . . anyone may enjoy the cod 
venience o f gas. STARGAS is

You 
Come 

hi And
* See
* You’ll 

Buy 
And 
Save

"Heal Compressed T^atural Gas
* Delivered _>

Siargas 
ilcel cab:>:ci 

n'i(b two

cylinders

STARGAS, containing the elements o f  highest heating value, i? 
extracted from pure natural gas and STARGAS means more than 
a fuel . . it means a service! Cylinders are delivered in sets of 
two, and when one cylinder is exhausted, it is only necessary to 
turn a valve and begin using from the other, while the com
pany replaces the empty qlinder. STARGAS is convenient,,/ 
sure, safe, easy to use.

O f course, there are questions, dozens o f  them, 1 
that space will not permit us to take up here,... 3  
but you have only to call your local gas company 
to have them answered immediately. Find out tmv£ 
what STARGAS . . . the new fuel, the new scr- *jjj 
vice . . . will do for YO U . Ask for free booklet 
"The Happiness Home.” Call the local office of A

L A D IE S ’

D R E S S  SH O E S

A large group. Val
ues to $3.00, while 
they last during 

this sate, cotnc, see 
anti buy.

B O Y S ’ U N D E R -  
r  W E A R  
L  2-Piece Kind

I  Each garment regu
larly selling at 50.’ 
Buy a shirt and a 
short for 60c. One 
garment at the reg- 
,ular price the other 
at

l
fi

Remember, c 
CHILDR 

Art. Silk

Children’ 

Boys and

C O M M U N IT Y  N A T U R A L  G AS  CO.

LONE STAR  
GAS CO___
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

MOLDAVE’S 
SPIRIT OF THRIFT SALE) 

EASTLAND
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H A R T  S C H A F F -  

N E R  & M A R X  

S U IT S

M E N ’S D R ESS  

SH IR T S
M E N ’S D R E S S  

S H O E S
Collar Attached lat
est patterns; our 
regular 91.50 shirts, 
buy two for i<1.75. 
One shirt at the 
regular price and 
the other at

And other good 
make suits for men. 
A lurge group most 
astonishing bargain

duced,

going at

B O Y S ’ U N D E R  
W E A R  

2-Piece Kind

L A D IE S ’ 

D R E S S  S H O E S
M E N ’S U N D E R  

W E A R  
2-Piece Kind

L A D IE S ’ F U L L  
F A S H IO N E D  

H O SEEach garment regu
larly selling ut 50.' 
Buy a shirt and a 
short for 60c. One 
garment at the reg
ular price the other

k A large group. Val
ues to $3.00, while 

 ̂ they last during 

l this saie, come, see 
f and buy.

Each garment rogu- 
lar'y selling at 50e. 
Buy a shirt and n 
short for 65c. One 
garment at the reg
ular price and the 
other at

Siln top to toe. Our 
regular $1.50 hose. 
Buy two pair for 
$1.06. One pair at 
the regular price 
and the other pair 
at

ihe pves- 
e legtslft- 
*s will ho 

before he 
which h<* 

r governor, 
•urnc July 
>unty, July 
ounty, July 
in county,

being made 
g prospect- 

By use of

T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  18, ipao

planes areas may bo 1>hotogr«pij. 
cd which heretofore arc Olfifcmit 
to get to. With the planes such 
work can he done much faster ami 
with more accuracy.

%  , j  . '

fR U R S D A Y , J U L Y  18, .1929
P A G E  S E V E N  bE A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  IN D E X

666
is a Prescrintitni for

Pc!ds, Grippe, Flue, iiensu*. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It is the mofit speedy remedy 

known

THE N A M E  FOR THIS 
SALE WAS SUGGESTED 
BY MRS. BERT McGLAM- 
ERY, EASTLAND. MOLOAVE’S SPIR IT  O F  T H R IF T

WE SAVE BY SELLING; 
YOU SAVE BY BUYING

d bathing

HI IRON

C E  

T  Y

R N
id Dyers
•hone 132

Q U IT T IN G  
BUSINESS  

T H E  G LO BE

Save N  Per Cert
By P ay in g  Cash  at

H A R P E R ’S G A R A G E  
Texaco G a s  and Oil

E A S T L A N D  STO R A G E  
B A T T E R Y  CO.

IT  IS T H E  SPIRIT O F  T H R IFT

that is directing hundreds of people to 
our store during this sale.

Y O U  A R E  S U R E L Y  S A V IN G  P L E N T Y

CING

THRIFT
IT IS T H E  SPIRIT OF THRIFT

that will direct you to our store to be 
come more familiar with us. We are al
ways selling high grade merchandise 
very reasonable.

g s

o f gas to the

i  rural home

all o f  the
Brand new high-grade merchandise at 

i^yeal bargain prices. Every item marked 
’ out very cheap.

MEN’S OVERALLS 
Good Kind, Plenty of 
Sizes ................... .....

MEN’S PAJAMAS 
Nice, Cool, and Com
fortable

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

For Men Who Care

MEN’S HOSE 

Good Mercerized Kind

The Nameless Sale Acquires Proper Name
!T IS THE SPIRIT OF THRIFT SALE

It is very much cheaper to our store to sell a big amount of our 
large stock at real sacrifice prices than to keep same on the shelves 
at the end of the season. Hence this sale. Conditions demand it!

1
M E N ’S D R E S S  <

H A T S

Hundreds «»f good 

Straw hats worth a 

whole lot more now 

going at

Chance of a life-time. Don’t let anything 
keep you away, come everybody. No use 
quoting many prices. Come see.

STARTING SATURDAY, JULY 20th
The Spirit of Thrift for you and ourselves is the real cause for our present

r this announcement! Long have | 
if gas! Gas for cooking . . .  gas 
iceds . . .  and, more recently, gas 
Company. . . already serving a 

: lines . . .  has developed STAR*
:o the public . . .  to serve those 
Lgh pipe lines.

. . anyone may enjoy the con

d  “N atu ral G as 
Anywhere^
lents o f  highest heating value, i; ■; 
and STARGAS means more than . i 
Cylinders are delivered in sets of I 
exhausted, it is only necessary to 
from the other, while the com* | 

ider. STAR G AS  is convenient,:,^
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iere are questions, dozens o f  them, ! ' 
not permit us to take up here,.. • £  
ily to call your local gas company 
iswered immediately. Find out now £ 
£  . . .  the new fuel, the new scr* 1̂ 
) for YO U . Ask for free booklet\|j 
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ITY NATURAL GAS CO.

IE S T A R  
i CO. . . .!
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You
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And
See

»  You’ll
Buy
And
Save

item storein our is^  qp ■ Remember, every
CHILDREN’S SOX

Art. Silk and others

greatly reduced— Nothing reserved during this Sale.

5 9 c ^Children’s Coveralls 

Let them play freely

Children’s Shoes for 

Boys and Girls ......

Ladies’ House Shoes 
Felt two-tone ribbon 
trimmed

MOLDAVE’S H H  
SPIRIT OF THRIFT SALE 

EASTLAND
I M i g M

A  GREAT OPPORTUNITY
to save anywhere froiti one 
third to one half. It is the last 
chance o f the season to share 
in this store-wide Clean Up

W 'W r '- 't r t W 'W -

MOLDAVE’S 
SPIRIT OF THRIFT SALE 

EASTLAND

Bargains

Life

time;

Come

..
______ ____ „

•G' .
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SOCIETY
M r s .  W  Jackson

CALENDAR 
FRIDAY

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m. Club House.

J
bulls-Eye Nell

Pythian Sisters: Wiener roast. 
Cilv Park.

DELIGHTFUL DINNER
HONORS VISITOR

Miss Ruth Mitchell entertained
at dinner at the Connellec hotel 
G:d0 p. m. Tuesday in honor of 
Miss Ruth Skinner of Odessa, 
tho house guest of Miss Mary 
Sue Runiph. A beautiful bouquet 
centered the table, and the charm 
ing place cards announced plates 
for Miss Lessie Lee Ligon, Miss 
Vera Hearn, Miss Essie Hughes, 
Mrs. Juan Mason of Cisco; Miss 
.Mary Sue Runiph; the honoree 
Miss Skinner and hostess Miss 
Mitchell. The delicious menu of 
three courses carried the color 
scheme of the flowers which were 
presented Miss Skinner at close 
of dinner.

The party motored to Ranger 
afterwards and enjoyed a vita- 
phone picture. Ztx---

DOROTHY HELEN MATHENA 
CELEBRATES SEVENTH 
BIRTHDAY

A charming little birthday

centered with

BETHANY CLASS HAS 
DELIGHTFUL MEETING

The Bethany class of the Pres
byterian church was entertained 
by hostesses Mnies. Frank Bond, 
C. C. Ligon, Louis Pitzer, and J. 
Leroy Arnold in the parlors of 
the Presbyterian church yesterday 
afternoon. A brief business ses
sion was conducted by the presi
dent, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Mrs. 
George E. Cross serving as secre
tary pro tern in the absence of 
Mrs. Peters, who is ill.

The visiting committee reported 
22 calls made. The Scripture les
son on “ Love” was presented by 
Mrs. C. D. Hubbard, this period 
closing with the hymn “ Blest Be 
the Tic That Binds," with Mrs. J. 
J. Tableman at the piano. During 
the social hour several contests 
terminated in a bean contest, in 
which the favor, a bag of jelly 

veil pink tapers, had the place beans, was awarded Mrs. J. T. 
room was I of honor on the lace laid din-! Ross.

Bang! went her gun— and it was a 
bull’s-eye. And pretty Nell Dies- 

: .er, above, of Shawnee, Okla., 
! banged and banged away so et- 
teclively in the Oklahoma worn-

party celebrating her seventh i ui’s pistol shooting championship 
year was tendered her daughter hat she scored 93 poinis out ot a 
little Dorothy Helen Mathena, by I possible 100* to win. She's one 
Mrs. Mathena assisted by Mrs. . ‘poor Nell” cruel villains had bet- 
Jpe Mae King, yesterday after- j ter stay away from*
noon at the Mathena homo. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
in boquets of pink and white 
flowers. The dining

lia Beth Bettis, Peggy Lankford, 
Thelma Ruth Martin, Mary Mar- 
thu Fuller, Norma Jean Tucker, 
Lily Nell Watzan, Edith Gray, 
Audrey Fay Taylcr, Angelina Mer
edith, Bernice and Bernidine Bry
son, Ella Mae ami Louise Taylor, 
Georgia Mae Bisnop, Doris Mae 
Mathena, Ethel Fletcher o f Okla 
homn, Oletha and Lane King, 
Francis Covington, W. T. Self, 
Willie Odell Black, Guy and Claud 
O’Neil!, Billie Bettis, Junior Mar
tin, Willie Marie King of Fort 
Worth, Earline Mangham and 
James Mangham of Ranger.

Family Menu A  “Girl Without 
a Country”

table. The small honore-- j The exchange of the white ele
phants was cleverly effected. In

big basket cov.
cred in frilly pink and white and I '" ”  'T 'V : „  which 1 Phants was cleverly effected,
the birthday gifts were laid with- cut and dispensed hei c.ihi \ h n the center of a tahle a prcttv Rreen 
in. Little Dorothy opened each I was served with ice cream and tree, covered thickly with white 
off the thirty-live' remembrances Ismail frosted takes. Games were paper elephants, was placed and 
ami passed theme for the inspec- Idirected by Peggy Lankford and i the “ elephants" to be interchang- 
tion of her little guests. A big a delightful time was had by: ed were laid beneath
white birthday cake, topped with Pauline and Opal Bargsley, Ju-j branches.

B Y  SISTER M ARY
NBA Service Writer

SWISS CHARD is a summer veg
etable too often overlooked by 

housewives. The leaves and stalks 
are equally good to eat and they 
may be cooked together or sep
arately.

In composition chard leaves lit
tle .to be desired. It ’s especially
Cich in iron, which makes it an 

xcellent vegetable to serve when 
meat Is not provided. Its vitamin 
content is good, comparing favor
ably with spinach. Chard also has 
the peculiar virtue of supplement
ing the protein deficiencies of 
other vegetable foods and con
tains some substance which en
ables the body to make use of the 
mineral content available.

-  How to Cook It 
The same rules of cooking hold 

good for swlss chard that are ap
plied to other delicate vegetables 
— as little water-as possible and a 
short cooking period. Careful sea
soning is essential, for chard is a 
mild flavored vegetable that will 
be criticized as "flat" if not pep
ped up with a dash of lemon juice. 

The tliirU center of the leave*

Hollandaise Sauce
Three tablespoous butter, 1 

tablespoon flour, 1 cup milk, 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice, 2 egg yolks.

Melt 1 tablespoon butter and 
stir In flour. Slowly add milk, 
stirring constantly. Bring to 
the boiling point and add 
yolks of eggs beaten with lem
on juice. Stir over hot. water 
until sauce thickens hut do 
not let boll. Season with salt 
and pepper and add butter 
bits at a time, stirring each 
bit In before adding more. 
After adding eggs cook over 
hot water and do not let sauce 
boil

is good cut and tied In bundles. 
These are cooked and served in 
Hollandaise sauce in a border o( 
the thin part of the leaves cooked 
and garnished with hard cooked 
eggs. This is one of the mos' 
nourishing and economical main 
dishes for summer that l know of

the

J.C PENNEY CO.
206-208 WEST MAIN STREET Eastland, Texas

Satisfying Savings
or Thrifty Shoppers

You Will Find Them at This Store 
Every Day in Every Department

Men! Have You Plenty ofWHITE SHIRTS?

Making elephants of parafinc | 
was another occupation. The win-1 
lier of the best made elephant, | 
Mrs. C. J. Sparks, was presented! 
as favor a small novelty white ele
phant in the form of a paper 
weight.

A dainty chicken salad was - 
served with pimento cheese sand-' 
wiches tied with red ribbon from 
which hung a wee white elephant.! 
Cakes and orang punch concluded: 
the course.

The Bethany class will meet! 
Aug. 14 when Mrs. L. C. Hail will 
be chairman of hostesses.

Those present: Mnies. Ashley,
Cross, Pangburn, C. M. Harden, 
R. I,. Perkins, Tableman, C. D. 
Hubbard, B. L. Nemir, L. C. Hail, 
C. J. Sparks, Jack Meredith, Har
ry Sane, A. W. Hennesseo, F. W. 
Hammett, Ross Moorchead, M. Q. 
Taylor, E. C. Duvall, J. T. Ross, 
Guests were Mnies. I.aurent. A. 
Whatley, C. R. Funk, B. McGlam- 
cry, Bagwell, Miss Lula Hubbard 
of Littlefield, Tex., and hostess.

Max Kimble, who enjoyed a sup
per of sandwiches, fruit, cakes, 
pickles, olives and lemonade, and 
big iced watermelons, contributed 
by the boys. Following the outing 
the party adjourned to Miss Ruby 
Tindall’s where the radio was 
enjoyed.

EPWORTH LEAGUE ENJOYS 
DELIGHTFUL OUTING

Tuesday evening the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church 
here enjoyed a merry little outing 
at Eastland lake, following their 
gathering at the church at 6:30 p. 
in., and going to the lake in a par

ity, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
June Kimble.

Members present were Misses 
Ruby Tindall, Jane Rotramel, V ir
ginia Neil Little, Lucile Brogdon, 
Maurine Davenport, Clara June 
Kimble, Lorainc Taylor, Raymond 
Overbey, Oscar Hunter, Joe King, 
Carl Foster, Pettit Castleberry, 
Tilman Stubblefield, John Shearer, 
Jack Kimble, George Brogdon, and

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
Due to the extremely hot weath

er of the last few days the Wed
nesday Afternoon Bridge club was 
called o ff by the. hostess-to-be, 
Mrs. John Knox, Jr. The club 
will meet later at some date to be 
announced.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Employing 60 workers and built 
by local capital, the Nacogdoches 
canning plant started business a 
short time since. It will can only 
tomatoes at first, with 300 acres 
in that crop pledged for its use, 
but later beans, beets nnd other 
vegetables that can be successfully 
grown in tht section will be added 
to its output.

Following the shipment of two 
carloads of Wise county cream to 
Philadelphia, the Tennessee Dair
ies plant at Decatur shipped a full 
carload of powdered milk to tliC| 
same destination.

It takes the voice about one- 
quarter of a second to travel from 
Stockholm to Los Angeles— a dis
tance of 8,400 miles.

The record single carrot ship
ment was made by a Texas firm 
which shipped ten carloads to a 
New Jersey soup company at 810 
a ton in the field. The carrots 
shipped were too large for regu
lar markets and in the past have 
been either disked under or fed to 
livestock.

Tills BROWN fait features an 
interesting new brim long at out 
side mill loliled back under iiseli 
over one eye. A group of tucks 
solten the crown at the front.

“ I could not kill even to save my 
mother,” answered Martha Jane 
Grabcr, college honor graduate 
and trained nurse, when asked at 
Lima, O., her attitude on national 
defense when she sought natural
ization papers. Barred from citi
zenship on this ground, she plans 
to carry her plea to higher courts. 
She was born in Alsace-Lorraine.

C A P IT A L IS T  TO  B E
B U R IE D  A T  M c K IN N E Y

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kellett and 
family returned home yesterday 
from an eight days’ motor trip 
which included stops in El Paso, 
Juarez, several other points in 
Mexico, and a visit to the Carls
bad caverns.
; Miss Nell Mackall is confined to 
her home as the result of a cold 
and a generally run down condi
tion.

Work is underway on the site 
purchased recently for an airport 
at Ft. Worth where two hangars 
costing approximtely $200,000 will 
soon be under construction. A 
large administration building is al
so to be erected. The airport is 
only a mile and a half north of 
the Ft. Worth municipal airport. 
The new field is tho property of

By uniteo  Press

DAI .AS, Texas, July 13.— The 
body o f W. B. Newsome, Dallas 
capitalist and Iformcr director 
of the Federal Reserve bank of 
Dallas, who died in Los Angeles 
Friday will be started back <o 
Texas today for burial at Mi- 
Kiariey, his birthplace, next Tues 

1 day.
Newsome had been ill for sonic 

'lime but his condition had not 
become critical until Wednesday 
inight. He was accompanied to 
jLos Angeles by his wife and Mr. 
land Mrs. Tom W. Newsome, his 
json and daughter-in-law.

Born in McKinney, Newsome 
I was associated with his father 
| in the mercantile business foi 
| many years before moving .to Dal 
lias.
1 He also was president o: the 
!O lein County National bank at 
•McKinney for a time.
! Besides his wife and their son 
•a daughter, Mrs. Ella Wooten of 
Austin, survives.

Conning
F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y

FOLKS: My first ALL-
TALKING picture is posi
tively the best picture that 
I have ever made, and if 
you want to laugh, see me—

R ICH AR D  DIX
-IN-

“Nothing But The Truth”
-With-

It E L E N  K A N E , Victor Record Artist, 
Who Sings “ DO S O M E T H IN G ”

r n m r n
Artificially

Cooled

Added Attractions: 
The Collegians In 
“ K IN G  O F T H E  

C A M P U S ”
and also  

“Going Ga G a"

Today: William  Boyd in “ H IG H  V O L T A G E

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer
i11! 111 i [h'Tl i i j i! 11 i : 111, i ;11 i~l

If You Haven’t Now Is You Chance 
To Buy All You Need At A Saving!

Beautiful w hite shirts. They're splen
didly cu t and tailored perfectly. Made 
of a fine quality, lustrous broadcloth. 
Collar attached styles or neckband 
w ith  separate collar. Made with one
flap pocket , . , .
pass up this opportunity!

Don't

Every One of Broadcloth 
Every One Perfect 

All Sizes Included

ANOTHER SENSATION At-
UB 'FROCK SALE T y n w rw ,

Fancy Hose
In  Smart Pattern*

■4
Shirts and “Shorts”

Athletic Style

Shirts are of Rayon—"“Shorts” are of 
Broadcloth, in solid colors or fancy 
stripes and figures— with side-ties for 
convenient adjustment.

4 for 1
Socks fo r Mea

Well made o f extra good 
quality mercerised lisle.

A  light-weight, serviceable and low- j 
priced suit for the man who prefers 2- 
picce underwear.

R A Y O N

S H IR TS

89c

SH OR TS
49c
And
79c

f  V  7

' M O W  U )ILL  O A i f a  F A R E  MEXT o  
C pS iT FA cT  i lM E -V  W

— ------------\ | ^

.‘ 1

M

VANCE

Ir il

j A.ST spring, v.lion IJazzy Vatn-e, Brooklyn ., Cun-mis .ire Hull llin. ir. 
^  Inill uul fur 823.H00 anil gut it, lie-set an all time hiji water

—

wm

mark for pitching rubrics.
Anil the owners of the Robli.s couldn't say they made a bud line (• 

incut for Huzzy was generally acknowledged n.s the National l.cncm 
greatest pitcher. But Hint v-a- before Mr. Sciatica catno on ihc seme..

No sooner hud the Duzxfer a l!i\ed his name to the record -breaking 
contract than .sharp pa I in were felt in that srciu right arm. lie w a 
nt little use during the, ntiiiin. (trines and whim the season open-4 
could be .ailed on only when he fell like pluliin:;. Which iva-n't oft 'i 
At mill season, Vance had boeii in approximately a dozen games ot 
vliicli he manage,| to win -d\.

But in baseball a plftyer really —is paid for ills previous scusor*! 
vork and it is on thin record a ptnye, generally, bases his claims 
Let's f ee just whfit amount of work Dizzy performed to get the 25 

lu 1928. he worked on Jim  ,;s afternoons. He completed g im-' 
uni finished up other fellows’ games on five occasions. All told 
iltilicd 230 Innings, winning 22 an! losing 10.

H you figure 18 builxj to the inning Dazzy gets ju-t a few con; - L-s 
'ban $•> every time lief wraps the old soup bone around him. He" 
•aic to set going pretty soon If lie figures on having that couttu 
onewed, ’ ■

m'tR T H M O M  TS JR  JF S 3 & C M .S
of Cool • Dainty - Sheer Fabrics

-m

Here are printed tub frocks in diverse designs, charnv 
ing individuality, and delightful colorings in large 
or small patterns, vivid or discreet. Tub frocks 
piquant and lovely. Trims that will delight you.

Life is a great bundle of little 
things.— Oliver Wendell Holmes.

.jut'-ii. .>■*- United Press Leased Wi
V O L. V I. On the “Broadway o f Am erica’

SEVEN ARE KILL

M

The attendance of women who do not ordinarily 
attend sales is urged strongly - - because this offering 

is so unusual and entirely different. ■ I

REGULAR 
SIZES 

16 to 46

E X T R A
SIZES

'*6! to 52]

• I

D I M I T I E S
B A T I S T E S

And
P R I N T S

c t %
Clothing

WASHABLES 
Every One 
Gay Colors

i MjM
SpSpSkSw \ p p

a

\

Will Consider
Texas-Oklahoma 

Border Subject

H O W  PAT

No Flute for a Texan 
There are two- empire statcR— 

Netv York ojj tlic eastern seaboard 
arid Texas on the Rid Grande—Gulf 
order lines. President Hoover lias 
named it" Now Yorker as member 
of the f»rm relief hoard. Charles 
3. Wilson of that state, “ spokes
man for the miscellaneous agricul
tural enterprise of the northeast” 
is the-lucky.or unlucky individual.

There is one place to be filled 
and the wheat growers are prom
ised a wheat man to voice their 
sentiments and guard their inter, 
ests. Senators Thomas B. Love 
p »d  Julius Hyer of Dallas arid Fort 
jf'A’’orth who were loyal snporters of 
[ Presidtint Hoover in the election 
last year wired a vigorous appeal 
td the chief executive of tho repub
lic to, name a "Texan for board mem
bership. He named a Now Yorker. 
Now should the president deem it 
wise to come to Texas to pick a 
wheat spokesman' for the wheat 
growers o f the northwest nnd the 
middle west, wlmt will happen?

Texas Is a wheat producing state 
Wheat yield of 1!)?0 is estimated at 
IfljOOO.OOO bushels uml the growers 
are said to have taken in $30,000,000 
for their golden grain. A former 
university studeut, age 21, is the 

heat king of tlio Panhandle plains

Texas Legislative Committee 
to Confer W ith Oklahoma 
Officials Concerning Strip  
on Texas Panhandle East
ern Boundary.

By United Phess

FORT WORTH. July 19. A Tex
as legislative committee of 13 con
vened hero today preparatory to 
going to Oklahoma City tomorrow 
to confer with Oklahoma officials 
regarding title to the disputed strip 
of land on the Texas-Oklahoma 
border.

Heading the* committee was Sen
ator Walter Woodward, of Coleman.

The disputed strip lies between 
Texas and Oklahoma along the eas
tern border of the Texas Panhandle. 
An error in the boundry line was 
discovered recently by surveyors, 
making a "No man’s land" out of 
the strip which had been settled 
and organized as a part of Okla
homa.

The conference will lie for the 
purpose of considering an offer by 
Oklahoma to buy the strip back 
from Texas.

country. He harvested' a crop of
M il**™  k msomething like li)5,000 bushels of 

wheat this year. Hats off to the 
tmiver8tty student. B.'M. Carter .Ir
is the king bee of growers out in 
pan-handle section of Texas.

Lineman Dead 
After Contact 

W ith Switch
By Usirto Puns

PORT ARTHUR, July 19, W. w. 
"troves, 30, Hneman of the Gulf 
hiates Utilities company, died last 
n'ght at u hospital hero from burns 
>ustained at a sub-station several 
hours before. He slipped and fell 
into a switch carrying 33,000 volts 
of electricity.

I bo accident occurred at a new 
sub-station at Itolbs crossing, in 
the Ciiy's outskirts, ns Strovos was 
walking the upper wall of the stn- 
•ion. When ho fell, he was caught 
in the big electric switch, throwing 
it on and sending the huge voltage 
through his body.

Fellow workmen released him 
•ift< r several minutes.

L Ralmlerez, 25, employe of the 
Ti v.is company, was near death 
fi'd iy after being burned at the re- 
"nory last night when a still “ hack- 
bred" as ho was working nearby.

Letter Shifts 
Pro Question

They set out to fly  to 
spanning the Atlantic 
later toward Littorio 
famed Italian field, or

City Owners! 
Element En

Old Cleavage Between Dry  
and Wet Democrats Is Re
vived B y  Wickershani M is
sive.

Mineral Wells 
C-C td Greet 
‘Bonehead’ Club

Or United press

DALLAS, Tex., July 19.— Resi- 
,lents of Mineral Wells may well 
prepare themselves for any sort of 
a shock today, for the Dallas Bone- 
head club left here this morning 
■or a one-day jaunt to the resort 
fdy where they will be guests of 
the Mineral Wells chamber of com
merce.

The Boneheads, who have made 
» name fot themselves by their 
funny antics and their seemingl,' 
natural ability tb provide lnugh
provoking entertainment, bad de 

[dared that at Minorl Wells they
will hold their second international 

* invention today.
The first one is to be held next 

War, they say,
Weatherford has iiyfited the 

Boneheads tb stbp the/c ori their 
feturn to Dallas for a watermelon
feed.”

R* M cB r i d e  g i v e n  
2.5 V E A R * S E N T E N C E

By uniteo  Fre» s

, ALBANY, Tex., Jhiy 19.— A jury 
m district court here returned a
jerdict o f guilty ntfailist C. 
McBride, charged with murder in

B.
■PVIKn fo ilfVPJM jpS IlIPK II 

fonnection with the fatal shooting 
®f John Glenn, former oil supplies 
jalesnian, in Breckinridge on 
Tnanksgivirig nijfht, 1927. Ho was 
wntenced to 25 years’ imprison
ment.

McBride was convicted of the 
•anie shodtinfr in Stephens county 
last year and- given 0 45-year sen
tence The decision Wfts reversed 
>' the supreme cottrfi however, 

•"•I the case wap brought here on 
8 change of VChhe.

By RAYMOND CLAPPER 
United “Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. July 19.— The 
letter of George W. Wickersham 
appeared todny to have shifted the 
prohibition issue toward new 
ground and to have unloosed poli
tical currents which may have pro
nounced effects in the next presi- 

.dentinl campaign in 1932.
The letter which the chairman 

of Pres. HoovcY’s law enforcement 
commission sent to the conference 
of governors this week has provok
ed an issue ns to whether the 
states are morally obligated to 
help enforce federal prohibition.

Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of Mary
land has taken the negative side 
of this issue so aggressively that 
he is regarded by some as a pos
sible successor to Alfred E. Smith 
as spokesman of the wet faction of j  
the Democratic party, especially if 
next year he is re-elected governor 
of Maryland for the fourth time.

However there may be some 
competition for this role from Gov. 
Rosevelt of New York, but he is 
approaching the prohibition ques- 

1 tion warily nnd at the moment ap
pears to attach more importance 
to the merger issue which lie re
cently warned was becoming a na
tional danger. Should Roosevelt 
fail of re-election next year, the 
way would be clear for Ritchie who 
has always been friendly with the 
Smith group.

The WiCknrshani letter has not 
helped the Democratic party as a 
whole, however, for it instantly re
vived the old cleavage.

Both factions are criticizing 
Wickershani’s proposal but for dif
ferent reasons—drys like Sen. 
Caraway of Arkansas arc con
demning it because they regard it 
as too wet, and wets like Ritchie 
condemning it because they think 
it too dry.

There is no sign of the Demo
cratic pnrty coming toward an in
ternal agreement on the prohibi
tion issue. National Chairman 
Rnskob in his rehabilitation work 
in the last few months has made 
silence regarding prohibition a 
cardinal point in his strategy.

On the Republican side the Wick
ersham letter has aroused much 
controversy as to whether Pres. 
Hoover is in sympathy with the 
proposed division of enforcement 
work and whether as a flexible 
scheme it would permit prohibition 
to adapt itself to local sentiment 
in different states.

Strike Si
Possible Municipal 

torship Seen foi
lcans Street Raih  
Resolution is to Bi 
ed City Commissi

By Uniyyd PRrsi 
NEW ORLEANS, Jill 

other element, that o 
municipal ownership, e 
the New Orleans strike 
today as a result of pi 
maud at a mass mectlii, 
thousand persons here 

Tlio meetings, called 
a. general sympathetic i 
trade unions with the : 
railwayman, was turned 
rally" for the strikers. A 
with blit two exception! 
tlio strikers, and those 
booed and hissed off til 

Municipal ownership o 
railway system was pr 
Francis Wllliums, chain 
Louisiana Public Servic 
and placed in the form 
lution by E. Foster, cli 
tho meeting.

When placed to a vnt 
shout of “ayes” went tip 
few scattering “ lines” v 
The resolution was to b< 
to tiie city commission 
day.

Leahy To Be 
Given Te 

A t Hi
By united Pres 

AUSTIN, July 1!>.— Hi 
by, who will have a sar 
at Georgetown Monday 
lie shall lie saved fron 
tion, was taken to tlio 1 

hospital today for a sor 
A state ranger arid a de 
accompanied him.

Leahy has been ro 
killing Dr. J. A. Riimse; 
T xas. He lias been gru 
of execution until Augi 
dcr to hold the sanity

Gunmen Hold 
Bank Truck; 

$42,583.00;

Go To Louisiana
To Get ‘Hitched’

By United Press

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 19. 
— The Texas “ gin marriage”  law 
Was cheated again yesterday when 
a San Antonio couple decided they 
didh’t want to wait three days to 
get married and flew- by airplane 
to Lake Charles, La., where the? 
obtained n license and got “ hitch
ed." The couple were Miss Pat 
Spence and Gene Bailey, but todhv 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bailey.

By United Pnn 
NEW ORLEANS, J11 

bandits held up a hank 
todny, cxpollod its guai 
er, and drove away w 
cash and securities of t 
Bank and Trust compai 
the bandits escaped in 
automobile.

Merger Rep< 
Send Stc

By United Prei

NEW YORK. July 
that the First Nation! 
New York soon Would 
nucleus for a giant -m 
nancial Institutions sei 
of the firtn to n record 
100 per shave. The sto 
$7,800 hid and $8,000-. 
day.

This was a rise of 
$500 a share, and Geor( 
Veteran chairman of t 
tion and Its builder, s 
28,000 shares, saw the 
holdings Increased ap 
$11,000,000.


